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THE TIMES.

It xvas a surprise and disappoinitnient to the gentlemen of Mont-

reai who waited upon Mr. General Manager 1-ickson, an Monday iast,

to invite him-on behaif of a large and influentiai committee-to be

their guest at a dinner, to receive a refusai. The invitationî was

genuine; it xvas ofiered by the ieading merchants of the city, and they

were anxious ta do hanour to the man who had nlot oniy redeemied

the Grand Truiîk from insolvency, and by sheer dint of personal

abiiity and industry put it in a position ta pay dividends on two

preferences, and xvhere it will aiso probabiy pay on the third, but hiad

greatly increased the business and credit of the Dominion. But even

those most disappointed were coinpeiled ta approve the (IcCisiQi.

Mr. I-ickson's courteous letter fily explaiîîed lis reasans for deciining.

It was nat that lie tiîouglit lightly of the compliment, but wished ta

adhere ta a poiicy of bard work. He is a railxvay man, and gives ai

iTs time and energy ta his duty. To begin the dining business nîighit

mean a series of dinners, and the resuit of that is always a doubtfui

issue. Sa Mr. I-ickson prefers ta go on his unostentatiaus way, doing

lis best for lus company. The coînmittee are disappointed, but tiîey

must feel still more farcibly the prudence of the answer they gat.

We have pleasant sigîîs of pusb and enterprise in our Canadianl

book trade-Dawson Brothers, of Montreal, takiîîg the~ iead. They gai

the plates for the senile IlEndymion," and published it liere an the day

DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1880. $2.00 PER ANNUM.

it va s pubiislîed in Englaîîd and the United States. Now the Dawson

Brothers have brouglit out an editiait of Tennyson's -"In Memoriam"

iii a style tlîat wouid do credit ta aîiy firm in Engiand. The printing

is beautifully clear, and the style af the biîîdiîîg is exceedingly chaste.

AIl wlîo have nat read that most tender bit of ntourîîing in ail the

En1glishi langutage shauld. get this iast edition.

Tl'le Moiitreal jesuit, hope ta get some good belp, in the way of

sacred oratory, by the arrivai of the priests who bave been driven out

of France iii the great marne of "Liberty, Equality and Fraternity."

1 hiope tbey xviil nat be disappointed, for it is said that they are much

iii need of a good preacher.

'The lliarmoiîic conîcert in the Queen's Hall was flot rnereiy

creditabie, it xvas briiliaît-l refer ta the chorus singing. It was mxusic

of the very best kind and I amn sorry and ashanîed ta hear that it was

a financiai failure. The promaters of such a society deserve ta be

supported, for they confer upon us a public aîîd personai good. Such

mîusic fornis fia uninuiportant part of artistic and ethicai culture. It

xvas a privilege for a nian ta take bis wife and family ta such an

entertainment, and that we should fail ta respond handsomeiy with

fuiids ta support such a saciety as the Philharmonic is a disgrace ta

the conîmiunity. The truth is that as a community we have no care

for wiîat is reaily good and instructive and ennobling. Madamue

Carieno couid oîîly get tbree hundred people ta pay ta hear bier

magnificent recitals on the piano. Even good baiiad concerts coin-

iîaid no attention-a Shakesperian play xviii hardly gather dollars

cîtougli ta pay for iighting aîîd heating the house, and an address or

lecture or sermon, ait a subject which uiakes some denand on the

inîteilect will get a cent where it ougbit ta get a dollar. But let some

fantastic tiiîg camie aloîîg, as a îexv clag dancc, or Il Buffalo Bill," or

Nigger Miîîstrels," or Il The Blondes," and the bouse is filled. 0

Te;nipo-a ! O0IrsIO lptel

SiR,-Please stop tlîe paper. 1 waîît it no mare ; for its editor has gone

niad an Oliver Cronmwell. 1 do nat want ta be taught history by yau, if such

be your views of ane of the best mien tixat Engiand ever produced. 1 an

asiîamed of yau as an Englishman. I bave nat tume ta give you any reason,

only I believe Cromwell lias been misrepresented, and by none mare so than

by you. Read history, and yau xvill see the condition of Irelaîîd. Sec how

î5o,ooo mnx, xvomen and children were murdered. Cromwell put a stop ta al

this by Ilnmeeting fire with fire." . . . Ireiand wouid have been happy ta-

day if there had beeîî more mnen like Cromwell.

The above letter is from a Toronto Alderman. He is at orna-

ment and luonour ta the city, doubtiess. But how did the worthy

Aldermant get ta know wbat I said in niy lecture about Cromwell in

Ireland ? I liear that sanie Western papers have been venturing on

.,ore severe criticism of that sanie lecture ; but there was fia decent

repart of it in any paper-no report, that is, which could convey, a

correct idea as ta, iny position. If the Alderman is as hasty in forming

judgnients about civic inatters, I arn sorry for Toronto, The Alder-

mani ray not wislî ta be taught history by me, but he needs a great

deai of teaching for ail that.

Lord Granviiie's message ta President Hayes, in which he so

magnanimousiy "lgives away" the Canadians-anent the Fisheries

iquestion, wiil not give additional firmniess ta lhe aiready strong

Canadian layalty. The feeling is abroad that we have been treated a

littie tao cavaiierly, and that aur position should bave been recagnised
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and our opinion taken before that note xx'as penned. It is hardly 1
be wondered at. Canada is undoubtedly a British colony, and desirc
to miaintain the relation, but for the last few years tlie Canadians hav
been taking fréquent and prolonged tastesý of thec sweets of freedom
they have held themselves at liberty to transact their own affairs
they have framed a trade policy directly antagonistic to thec Free-trad
principles of Great Britain ; but Lord Granville lins taken steps t
remnind them that their liberty 'is restricted, and when an internationm
question arises the Inmperial Government is not over-careful to consuJ
Colonial opinion. FlIow aur people xviii stand the treatmtent remnain
yet to be seen, but it is more than probable that the growls, whicb ar
now deep, wvil";groxv. loud befare the presciît session of P'arliamien
cones to an énd.'

The Governmcent xviii need somnething of tbis kind to give it
proceedings a fillip. The programme for the session, as laid out ii
the Queen's Speech and read by flic Governior-Genierlt, is barrei
enough of ail prospect of intercsting and important debates. Tii
Govericnert schiem e.for letting, the building of flic 1acific Railway i
before the lIobuse and alproved by a majority of flice nimbers and o
the electors already., Mr. B3lake openeà blis Series of attacks upon i
in ait in con sequen t'speech, which showed that tlie strav will liardlj
pay for thrashing a-gain. Ile liad notbing new to sa), or ýsuggest, s(
Sir John had nothing to answer. Whichi lie clid very well.

There'is onélýother inatter which niany of us., would like to hiav<
haiîdled in' the I bouse, this sessioni-the violent charges the Toronîc
Glole bas madle *.against Sir Charles Tupper. T'le Globe wailed t(
make therý1 until, lie last 'session, had ciosed ; then it declared vehle.
iiiently, but keeping well away, fî«om évcry chance of an indîcîmleni
for libel, tbat, Sir Cha ries Iiad beeii g uilty of soniie jobber-ie-.t wlich lîad
cost tlie, caun'try ; , large sti-l of pioney. Tite Commission waý
appointe d, and aînong ot hers iSir Charles lias 1•een examinied, xvben Ilc
explined fully, and satisfactorily the m~ature of file proceedings coin-
plained, çý It was evidýnt that Sir Charles liad not been guiity oi
corru.ption,, an 1d -liad -exçrcised' bis .best judgnient in giving a big
contract ta one ,rsonic firni, iinslead of brcaki:îg il up and distri-
buting it atîongst a numbçr of more or less responsible contractors
but fibe Gr4qbe will 'ilot'sec %4tli its e)e" nor bear wil its cars one thing
in proof of the.,possible .honiesty of Sir Charles. :Now wlîat we .want
is that the,, Glqbe shail get sonme tÇ ifew henchmen to formulate tbe
charge ,ii) the.. UQuse that we may hear inclictmtent and vindicalion.
Ift the Globe canri1 ot dçQ this it shouldbring ilsfeeble prolests to an end.

It is to be sincerely boped that the Co,îunissioners appointed by
I>arl.aiqnýnt *last.session tg niake au Çpetquiiry, iniito th~eworking of.the
whole. Civil Service, phat is, appoinînients, promotion, classification,
organýzation, îeficiençy, 'discipline, 'superaxnrftatioù; &c;, xviii ;be ready
with -their report ea'ly thissioi.-' It is a praiseworthy 'thing of the'
(;avevirmet that cetudh ý n è-nquiry>' Wa. iiistituted, 'for' thé Mackenz.ie
par îy ldeclinýd to i1i1t'tiýsëîf a'bout such insign ificant affairs, although
Mr.' Cisey in trd'tdd if -to thei'r d'ic& ié often But xve nieed no'w not,only enquryai;t 'but vig rsatin àtaft' v1g o i iln, so th te Ç irvil Service,
Nliall nlo longer be a tool for the us~e of party politicians. As if now
Ktad&Y[thii în'ýt rfi(uLh 4 ofïàge'ili' the'h rnds o*f'the Gô'veimnl

a,îd <c' îtt'~u~ht~o«e it' emat'u'J'effieleéy-îhte politicâl paironag'e
of Ève'r i6ns'il! týe'hàiîids àr'ti'éhccal M.T .' f , I'f'olé ,of tliéi'r r i n
want ofa v;àéàit pl&e'fr âdèlfôrý f ien 'is not''n hdia'n nature
to supJpose fhat -hée 'wouid reject himnself or hik friend on the ground of
iion-effitiency.'

l'ie fôllowing' letter is apro'p
SiR,-As ài trué'iriend ôf ihe Civil Serv ice Reforni, son muicb wanted in this

Dominion, may 1 request tbe favour of a very littieé space in your spirited
journal anent the repore_çi jnent.ipon QI the.Domlinion Governmienî to super
annuate Mr. W. B. Simpson ta make way for Mr. M. P., Ryan, a paliticai
supporter ôt -ir'indt "èilfi' 'bt~s àld- asý Mr. Simpson. On two
difféTenr 'oèasidûs Iwithin the' pàst '41 years tbe Collecîorship) of this Port Was
itiîdered vzieant-,for politica- PUYPoses; aâdan ouftsider was appointed thereto
ta t'li exclu9silon f- M.r., JOhI Lewis; S'urvOyor of the Part, who bas discharged

:o bis duties in thal eapacity in the most satisfactory nianner, besides, cvery
ýs commercial establishment of the least standing lin tbis city petitioned ti-ut the

'appoîntment be given ta Mr. Lewis. Furtbermore, Mr. Lewis filled the
position of Acting Coilector for 15 montbs, and proved during that period bis
adaptability to fili tbe situ iQl ; i fact bel"s l.ý=i the instructor of those

eplaced over bis liead by amost unjust systernof favuii. I1.IInae

O Port Surveyor of that part, was promoted 10 tbe Collectorsbip, and the varions
Il subordinates under bim got aisa promotion lbereby.
It Shouid Mr. Lewis be promoted to the Colleclorship many efficient officers
s; under hini miglit tben bie advanced a sîep eacb, and by this means the officers
e in that department would see tbat the Government would consider their dlaims
t and if deserving, reivard them by advancement in a service wlhere they hiad

s1)ent their lime and energies.
I entirely concur xvith ail theýseniunents expressed inib tis letter,

san d the Government has a splendid apportuniîy for showing that it is
rin eariiest in this matter of Civil Ser-vice reform. If Mr. Simpson is a fit
Sand praper persan for superannuation, Mr. Lewis, is of ail mnen the niost
efit and proper persan ta fill the place. Mr. Lewis has discharged bis

s duties faithfully and efficiently; he is by ability andi long service at
f the head of bis deparîment, and should as a matter of simple justice
t ta himseif and encouragement to other civil servants, bave tbe

Collectorslîip of Custoins whene.ver the office is vacant.

The Globe is discussing -the Government bargain with tlie Syndi-
cate in a manner peculiar ta itself. That is ta say, the Globe lias a bad
usedoy and a dishionest xvay of dealing xvitb figures. E.G., the Globe

) sdta declare that il would cost, at least, $ioo,ooo,ooo ta build flie
)raad ; it said th at the land xvas worth aniy anc dollar per acre. iVow
-the Globe declares Iliat tlie cost was estiniated aI less than $8o,ooo,ooo.

Noxv also the Globe puts the land clown as worth twvo dlolars per acre ;
50 that flie twenty-five million acres of land are counîcd as fifiy
million dollars. But a curiaus thing happens iii the same article ta
whichi I arn referring-last Itonday's issue-il calculates the land as.
tw o dollars per- acre xvhen quoting the subsidy, but xvben dealing with
flie malter of governimenit drawvback, il reckans tlie lanîd as xvorth one
dollar per acre. That is, twenty-flvc million acres as subsidy ta the
Çyndicate is put down at $50,ooo,ooo-five million acres are ta be
kept by the Governmcnî as a guaranîce tbat the road xviii be cou-
structed anci xorked teji years, and this flie Globe counîs as worth
$ 5,000,000. Is the Globe dislionest, or only incapable ? 1 give il Up.

Th Piilisl ?*' è-stl land spëak of "Endymion" just as 1
expecîe ,d .they xvould., They ci1ili "froth and glitter," and say Iliat il
is «"the first clear evidence Lord Beaconsfield lias afforded of exhatisled
imagination and of intellectual decay." AIl this, and marc, is
d eserved.

"Boss" Kelly lias lîad bis" quietus at the bands of the N. Y. Herald.
Tlîe «" Bosis ' 'thre'\ 'dôt'rth1"g 'tihleY ýin amad nomecnt by ant
unwaftantabie and tinn'nlýy ýàt'ck- upouithe weli-known J. G. Bennett.
It was taken' up ýn'otbiing loth, and' one of the fiet cest'vonslaughts xvas
made uponi the ma'ti"o'f mioreý tefiîerity 'than p ud'ence xvhich bas been
seenfoé nany a' day. 'Oid' and' neý' 'chargres ivere preferred a-ainsi
hii,; 'e,'a:s alttackedd 'iu''hs'of'ée and"in bis hoiiie and nat an interest
he'had escaped.'ý'r ihé ý'frm t'bu'fideréd ahnd ligbtened .around hini for
six weeks,' 'When out-gôing 'Ma .yoe Cooper lîeeded 'the noise and

,rfsdta nonjinate bimi for the office of Coitnptroller. 'Two tessons
should be learrutby Kelly and severai others from 'this mialter: A

Boss" is a bad institution ;and, ïi a'politicai. struggle nien inust have
respect ta truth and decen'cy'

AIl the reports to the contrary notwithstanding,,there are nao
proofs as yet of any seri9us diýsagýreernent in the British Cabin~et over
the Inisl difficulty.' The Habeas Corpus 'Act xviii not besuspended
until it has beco'me a dire nece .ssity and patent ta aIl tbe mernbérs of
the Cabinet. There is a very apparent effortan the part of ail the
ministers: ta be agreed in this mn.att er; they are an xiaus ta present a
firm front ta Parliament in January, and show ta -the country Ib.at thcy
have done na 'hasty work under theî'nflue 1nce of a pnc. Thy stu rly
are wise. ÊDITOR.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

In studying the terins of the Pacifie contract niany are led away from the
Points at issue by jumping at the conclusion that the contract is a monopoly.
Surely if the ternis are of suchi cxtraordinary value to the memibers of the
Syndicale alone, wvhy is it that no other capitalists have been fouind wvîlling to
tindertake the construction of the road on the saine ternis? Will those
opposed to the granting of the charter guarantee that they ivili find a syndicate
to do the work ? 0f what use are the lands if flot opened up by railîvays ?
ThÎs fact seemns to be forgotten almost entirely, and also that the terms made
ivith Sir Hugli Alln ivere that one million dollars ini cash wvere to be paid into
the hands of the receiver ýgen)eral and the nine millions of dollars in shares (the
euitire capital stock) ivere also to remaîn as security.

,1 r-an0f /ffy millins of acres land' ana' $3o,ooo,ooo i/I cash, (the latter
to include the cost of surveys made iii 1871-2- 3 ) were appropriated to the comn-
pany-granted or payable as any portion of the railway wvas proceeded with,
and i proportion to the length, difficulty of construction and cost of sucli
portion. Th'le land wvas to bc given in alternate blocks of twenty miles lui
depth on eacli sidle of the line and from sixv to twelve miles in width, ana' if any
of the blocles so laid oui 7vere iiiiil foi- se/t leinent the company was ;zo/ bouna' /o
rccei7'e any greater de//i.' /hi one m;ile oit etick side of te r-aimva>. The corn-
plement of Lie grant wvas to be selected from lands found cast of the Rocky
Mounitains, between the 49 th and 57 th parallels. This land grant wvas far
iii excess of the preserit one, and tic location of it ivas also very muchi more
valuable. l'he prescrnt Syndicate have the location of stations,' can there be
any douLt but that these will bcecstablished at the nîost favourable points ?
There arc somec other points which require tUicearnest attention of every
reprcsentative, and il is pcrhaps advisable that soi-e controlling powecr as" to
rates, divisions of the traffic, combination or consolidation with other lines, shouild
remnain i the lîands of the Governiment. AIl the mnembers of the Syndicate
have large interests at stakec in Canada and it is to bcecxpected that. they ivill
advance hcr interests as wvell as their own. H-owever, the Opposition thus fatr,
have mnerely occuipicd a niegative position and we look for a more (lefinite policy
than one of negation-thcy ouglit to bring before the country a1 better one than
that of Sir John Macdonald, who is the Iliridividual ivill " of the L'onservativ e
l)drty, who are prcpared to, follow without properly considering this contract-
votiug mcrely for party reasonis.

That this contract, is likcly to bie passed w'îthout ainîndnt cau liaidly lie
douibted -tlier-c is a solid inajority-but, as wve have before stated, we think it
advisable that some controlling powver should reniain in thc hands of the
(Uovernmeuit, and also that a largcr security should bie rcquircd from the Syndi-
cate. By tlîe preseut ternis, thic Syndicate have too much left to thcir own
j udgnient and intercsts,
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PAGRICULTUR .E IN QUEBEC.

and coîild easily lie imade Io pastmre and isinter a far larger mnmber ; tlîe great

6o-z

It is a common assertion and a conimon opinion that the land iii Quebec
is extremely inferior to that of the Province of Ontario. lVhether dus lie truc
or isot is not my preseut purpose to inquire, but I can safely afirni that the soil
ini the Province of Quebec is of excellent quality in theý average, and yiclds a
fair returii whien properly and intelligcntly tilled. 'lu years gone by an exporta-
tion of one million bushels of wvheat annuall y xvas mnade fromi the tract of land
lying betwveen Montreal and Quebec, ou the south shore of the river St.
Lawrence. Gradually this exportation feUl off until it finally ceased, and
importations had to lie made, and Iast season svas the first for înany years that
produed a sufficiejit quantity of svheat to supply the home consumption. l'le
great drawback to agriculture in the Province of Quebec hias been Caused by
the lack of intelligence, wvant .of enterprise, of anmbition, and ignorantce of the
Frenchi Canadian farmner. Until lately no efforts, partaking of an educational
character, have ever been made. Thie unambitious contentmient and inherent
or hiereditary laziuiess of the habita' influences him to suchi a degree that it wilI
bc years before any appreciable effects will lie seen from these educational
efforts, and the only practical way lie can lie taughit is to, appeal directly to his
pocket, and to place hirn iii such a position that unless hie excits himsclf lie
will find himself unalile to even keep his farni. Whether this cau bc donc or
flot is another question, and if it be found impracticable then tlîe only hope for
the Province is that an influx of intelligent educated fanners tan be caused to
arise, and then these, svith their examnple and îîolitical influence, will greatly
improve the condition of agriculture and tend to remove the burden, iinposed
upon the chties at present, of paying three-furths of the total taxation of the
Province of Quebec. Tliat intelligent farmers do succeed in IoNer Canada is
shown lq tlîe prospcrity and influence of the County of Compton, entirely
occupîed lsy good farmers, and which is in a s'ery hîgli state of cultivation.

1 have becri led to inakec these remarks fromn tlîc fact that 1 have lately
seenl tlîe report of the ('ommissioner of Agriculture, and hiaving noted the large
sumrs voted for agricultural purposes, 1 have felt it nîy right to examine into the
why and svherefore of these grants, and also 1 arn entitled to question the
expenditure of these grants iii a senseless and wasteful mianner, if such prove
to be the case. 1 find that the following sumn appears in the report as having
been paid to agricultural societies :-$39,792.92, and quarterly grants Of $1,200

each to the agricultural schools at L.'Assomption and St. Anne, and to the St.
Francis school, $i,5oo. Surely sve expect and demiand that the expenditure of
such arnounts of moncy slîould bic attended by good resuits, and tliat these
results should lic vcry apparent.

0f tic agricultural societies little will lie said at the present tinie, and that
ittle is very unfavourable. With tlîe exception of three or four of theni they
ire in tic hands of very incapable committees, wliose only ambition it appears
.o bc to purchase a Clydesdale. or Percheron stallion and exhibit it once a ycar.

propose to speak of the agricultural schools.
St. Amuie school liad leu pupils, of whom five completed their course, and

he committee, upoîi these and similarly small reports, consequentially inform
he public that sixty-thrc per cent. of the pupils, after leaving the school,
Follow agriculture. This is very satisfactory, and 1 amn glad to learn that sixty-
hree per cent. of ten pupils are still farmers. This percentage, large as it is,
vill have a very little cffect uipon agriculturists in general, as six pupils a year
snot a very large shiowing for an agricultural school. Omie bad feature of the
eaching of this school is tlîat roots are given but littie attention. 'l'lie rotation
f crops is not made sufficiently, and the average of butter uîcntioned as liaving
cen made is mnîtioned ivith pride, whereas it is disgracefuilly sinaîl. The
rant to this sclîool is alnîost elitirely wvasted. In tIse report I read the follow-
ng interesting facts :-Speaking of the pupils the cornmittee say, 'lduring their
ecreation thcy take pleasiire iii questioning thie Professor and director, and
ttach great importance to thîe Professor's lessons ; iii fine, it îîîay bce said tlîat
hey are very serious pupils." Serions pîîpils, serions businecss aîîd a scrions
rofessor thus to have no recreation.

'['lie Richmond school farm is under the management of the dirctor of
ichmond College, and lias an area of eighty arpents divided into fields of ten

rpents caci. The rotation of crops followed here is excellent, and it may be
aid to lie much better condtîcted than either of the schools at L'Assomption or
t. Amne. The cows kept are a miserable lot, nearly aIl grades and poor at
mat ; only seven are kept, and a few pigs, slîeep aud four horses complete the
st. There arc exceedingly few'puipils, and the whole affair makes a very sorry
iowing, tlioughi it is an improvenient on tIse othiers. l'le grant to, this sehool
not, to a proper extent, beneficial.

The school at L'Assomption cannot be said to lie a Ilthmîg of lieauty anîd
joy for evcr." It lias ten pupils, and with these ought to bc made profitable,
stead of requîriiîg a grant from the Governinent. Thice pupils completed
cir course in tlîe year. There are seventeen cows witlî Ayrshire crossing, and
'en in the winter they presented a diriy, miseralile appearance, the quantity
mots fe(] to, tîsîin leing- totally insufficieiît. 'l'lie farni comprises 175 arpients,
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fault of Lower Canadian farmers being that they keep too few cattie, and
therefore are obliged to seIl the crop of hay or oats, returning nothing to the
ground, which therefore rapidly becomes run out. The buildings are wretched
and inconvenient, and present an appearance that would be laughable were it
not tiat one cannot help thinking of the incompetence displayed. That grants
should be given to the three schools, of which the above notes have been given,
is not justified by the results, and the remedy is easy to discover, consisting in
this :-That only one grant should be given, and that sufficient to properly.
establish one excellent College; and proper agricultural teachers should be
secured, teachers who have a practical knowledge of Canadian needs, and not
teachers whose knowledge consists merely of technicalities and analyses (proper
anl needful in their way) ; not teachers who can talk glibly of how garden
culture is carried on in France or China, but intelligent farmers who (an make
their practical knowledge known and appreciated by the pupils. It is also
necessary that a systen of farming should be adopted, to lessen as greatly as

possible the disadvantages of our severe winters. Want of space at present
prevents me from offering a few of my thoughts on this important subject, and
1 reserve them for a future occasion.

An agricultural journal is also assisted with a grant of $6o, and is pub-
lished in English and French. More than one-half of the French farmers are
unable to read or write, and the amount of benefit accruing to them is not, as
might be expected, very appreciable. On the other hand, the other balf do
not and can not understand the articles which the editor secs fit to publish.
These are not adapted to the wants of the farmers, the articles being of a
scientific character, mainly digests of English agricultural articles and analyses
ofuper-phosphates, which may be interesting to the specialist ; but as the

farmer does not use these manuwfs and often has never even heard their name,

the articles are good for lighting the fire. It is a pity that more and better

judgment is not used in the selection of articles, so that those who do read will

receive some benefit. That there is also great need of reform in the Council of
Agriculture itse'f, is seen when we know that some of its members have farns
which are a disgrace, and which example rather confiris the hiabitan in his
bad s3 stem of agriculture. There is also need of reform in the system of
judging and making awards at exhibitions. It is within my own personal
knowledge that awards were made at the exhibition last September that were
deplorable, and the conclusion I naturally reached was that the judges had no
knowledge of their duties. I conclude by saying that I have no direct or
pecuniary interest in agriculture or awards, except to sec and feel that the pro-
duction of the Province is increased. Sappho, in Farmers' Adrocate.

THE IRISH LAND LEAGUE.

The Socialistic Irish Land League through its self-elected leaders has rung

the cl-anges upon " man's inhumanity to man "; they (the leaders) have
presented to the discontented labourer an exaggerated statement of the case,
and so perceptibly biased towards their side, that it amounts to a terrible
untruth and distorts judgment to which the poor snlearned labourer is especially
liable. It is not as Land Leaguers assert, that aIl those who are wealthy are
entirely negligent of their fellow men-the possession of riches brings increased
responsibilities. It is not true that the Government lias always left the labourer

at the mercy of cruel landlords, and above and beyond aIl, it is not truc that
every human being is as such entitled to a proportional share of all the advan-
tages of life. The world does not owe him a living-his duty is to niake a
living out of the world ; the problem as to how to equalize the distribution of
material benefits is not a nerely inathematical one, so that the proposed settle-

ment of the land question by mathematically dividing the land, is merely another
way of saying that the thi edge of Socialistic Government bas been introduced

into British Parliaments. The solution of the question is extremely difficult, or

to quote,-"' The problem of workers doing the handwork of civilization, while
its bounteous results lie close around them in tempting unattainable proximity
and education' (sic) steals away the dull bliss of ignorance, must be the peculiar
Gordian knot of an age whose practice is political cquality, and whose ideal is
universal enlightenment." This problein is one of modern times only, as we
have iii antiquity no examples of nations or people living under social conditions
at ail siilar to those of the present day. In ancient days, as is well known,
labour was considered degrading and was only performed by slaves. " The
manual arts," says Aristotle, " are base and unworthy of a citizen ; the majority
of ihem deformin the body ; they make it necessary to sit in the shade or near
a fire ; they ]cave time neither for the republic nor for one's friends." Plato
excluded from the possession of political rights, laborers, hommes de mêtier, and
inerchants. It is therefore evident that this problem of giving equal political
rights to ail, also universal enlightenment with perfect equality can not be aided
in its solutions by any examples from antiquity. All attempts that are being made
at present are therefore purely experimental and their effects can only be pro-

perly estimated in direct ratio to the justice of the principles upon which they
re based. If then we see, besides the evil effects instantly apparent :of

popular errors in legislation, an illegal disregard of aIl obligatory contracts and

a hatred of the landlord long smothered bursting into flame, it is indisputably

truc that legislation which makes this legal or even condones it or is the effect

of fear, is in its very essence immoral and disastrous.

The labourer does not consider what civilized progress bas accomplished,
but what it bas failed in accomplishing ; he is not grateful tîat he can put
himself in better circumstances than lis predecessors, but be is disturbed,

perhaps revengeful, that any one should be even better than lie is--lie reasons

that number and physical strength must rule, irrespective of any considerations

of capital (the accumulation of labour) or of intelligence, forgetting, or rather

ignorant, that the intelligence, which he is combatting is but what he might

possess in a degree if be used honest endeavours to do so-he reasons that

the labourer is the only, or perhaps, truc producer, and tliat lie is cntitled to

the product of his labour, which latter is quite truc, but out of whicli he, as

well as the capitalist or landlord, bas to mneet lawful contracts whichî lie lias

undertaken. If lue fails lu this, le must suffer, and must not be allowed to use

intimidation in any fori whiatsoever. ie landlord lias as much rigbt to

existence as the tenant, bas also to meet bis obligations, and raiely, if ever, by

way of renedy, shoots his creditor. If the laws are bad-they are still better

than no laws at ail-further when passions are aroused and feeling runs high
it is radically impolitic to legislate.

Thbat the division of the land by forced laws will have a benenîcil effect is

probable-it will benefit a few and further, no la v can be made whicli can
not be abrogated by private contract or other mneans. Further, no law was

ever made, can ever he niade, that will do away vitli competition ; this is

unalterable, and the statenient nr sU1ulpposinion tlhat the division of the land is

going to produce a milleiini is absurd nonsense ; it will probably ameliorate
the condition of soie of the tenants to some extent, but other laws will have

to be passed, such as to do away that of primogeniture and that of entail, if
they be not included under one leading. 'Tlie future of any people depends

more upon their moral nature than upon the granting of denands made In
rebellious tones-in these days, and in free countries, the people can always

obtain their just riglts by legal and proper imeans--the employment of other

than these merely serves to weaken ticir cause.

Tlere are two sides to everything-the lot of the labourer is oftentimes

very hard, and it is probable that governmental power can be exercised to

curtail the excesses of speculalive competition and to liiut in soie way the

vast accumulations of private wealth. One attenpt made to ieniove these
evils bas lanentably failed, namely, the loaning iof funds by the State ; in 1848
sixty-one associations in France received moioey froin the governiment to aid
workingmen, and w% ere fa-ilures private attempts in the same direction proved

a filure," ( Vil/lart, /isori' /ltrnaiona/, ch. iL sec. 4.)

'I'lie probleni of apportioning material bciiefits may be stated as entirely
dependent upon the constitution of huian nature and the relations of main to
natural forces-these facts we can not alter ; w-e inay improve mn's nature and

may place deterrents in the way of natural forces, but we cannot alter the fact
of their existence, therefore any theory wich does not recognize these, must

be fallacious.

Society rests upon the basis of private property for which it lias beenî
contended, not that it is the best plan imaginable, but that it is the best prac-

ticable. This fact or truth bas been so ofteni repeated tbat many regard it as a
mere truisi, thus depriving it of its proper weiglit and influence. We have
lîcard enigration suggested as a relief, and thîis woild certainly be beneficial,

but it would only be a temporary make-shift, drawing off the surplus population
at this timue of distress, and the relief is only superficial-the sane difliculties
and perplexities remain to cone u for settlement at a future day.

As regards the Irish people, the question is extrenely difficult of solution,
as their temperainent is hasty and excitable, so that they are easily inuuenced
by the inflaimmatory arguments of unreasonable agitators. There is aiongst
many nations ain " impatience of the slowness of growth," extraordinary ex-

pectations of liappiness are nientally formned, dependent entirely upon naterial
advances, while it is forgotten that nan's happiness is more closely connected

with his moral nature than with niaterial benefits. ''he material advance lias
been great, while it will hardly be disputed that there bas been no correspond-
ing moral advance, there is a " moral interregnum." To conclude with a word
of advice to Land League agitators who, aware of the existence of ills, too
confident in their powers to remedy, ignorant of the social organism, boldly
apply their crude theories to eradicate what nay be called a disease, with a
presumption born of ignorance and pride, and rely tupon, for the furtherance
of their own selfish plans and aggrandisement, the disorganizing forces of
society. Once these forces are in active operation, history shows us that their
effect is terrible, and that the invokers find themnselves totally powerless and
incapable of controlling them, and in many cases the forces recoil upon them-
selves. Therefore let the Parnellites acknowledge that they do not know much
more than statesmen and scholars, and let them ponder whether they can cure
in a year that social inequality which is the life-task of the whole world to
comprehend and perhaps lessen ; and let theni believe and know fully that al]
men are not born equal. Senex,
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PRIVATE THEATRICALS.

Iii the i iciiuity of Montreal is a suburban retreat justiy ceiebrated for its

fiat shores, and inch fnequented by thase people who have a rural taste. One

of those uvbo lix'ed there xxas namcd Spriggins and xvas ai ver), estimable young

mani ; tbe anly objection cxci made ta bins was tliat lus 11inie )was not very

aristacratic, but as lie cotîld not afford ta do as Mr. Smith did, uianely, change

Snmith into Arnor de Cosmos- Spriggin s is stili Spriggins. 'I'birçugbott the

eariy period of bis life, lie belonged ta a very rigid chur-cb, anîd coîîse<qucntly

ivas not ailowxed ta enter a theatre nar even ta nmention the terni, and cou-

sequently bie noix does natlîing e'se but talk of themn ; this oxer-strained

strictniess of rule generally bas this effeet, if the youth does liot die in the

meantimre. YonI %will therefore uinderstand that Mr. Spriggîns xvas s ery fond of

theatrical representatians and determnined ta bave private theatricals in order ta

amuse and please friends and also ta ciiltivatc a draniatic and ulocîîtionary

taste ; a club ivas formred and uvas naied "l'he Suburbaîî Retreat Jirarnatie

Club "-Uic terni dramatic uvas soniewbat happy as tiîey rebeairsed their

drama in the attie af tue Toivn Hall. Mr. Spriggiiis beiiig single, it is nat

singular that lie liked ladies' saciety and the saciety af anc ini particular-ber
naiiîc 'tîvas Faiiiie. This young lady bad a great desiîc ta pose before the

public and gain social prestige and notoriety, therefore uvhen Mr. Spriggins nat-

urally offered bier a part iii tise great draina, she jumpcd at tue offer, as ladies

uisually cia. Ex'erything proceeded suimmingly, ail tise parts uvere allotted and

an eveîîiîg appoiisted for tise first rebearsal. Before th,ý evening arrix'cd, the

ieading minister of tb&*Sub)urbaii Retreat, wia ivas bittcrly apposed ta tliiat-

rical represeiitatioiis of ail kinds, made a point of seeing Mr. Spriggins uvitli

tlic viewv of renonstratimig w'itlb bini :-tîîs accured iii tise folioxving inner.

Tbey liad niet ais tlîe boat aîîd after tihe usuial morniîîg saîntions the ball ivas

opened by tue minister: Il 1 amn very sarry ta hear, Mr. Spriggins, tbat you are

engagcd iii theatrical performances. Arc yau miot axvarc af tise danîger ta svbicli
yau are expasiîîg yourseif? Do youn mot know tlîat an actai dicd the otiser

day ? " Mr. Spriggins ivas samcw'bat frighteîîcd but mnaged ta gasp out,
"How did lic die?" The answ'er came witlî terrible force fronu tise minister
H1e died-dead." Mr. Spiriggins uvas non-piussed at these cierical statensents

which bave been used by nîany otiiers, and in the eveniîîg iîastemsed ta sec Fanisie.

-Fannie " said lie, Iltise niniister abjects strongly ta oui iîaxing theatricals-lie

acttîally iîîformnied nie tîsat an actai died tise ather day, aîîî died dead." Il Why,
yau goose"ý repiied Faunie Il iow else wauld lie die ? l3esides, at, flis chistîcil a

fewv Sunidays aga a persan xxas fouîîd dead " IIWisat dead ?" "VuYs, dead

asieep anid it is tue case tiîat they re-choir mnusic ta sax'c ail froîîs tis

unbappyf(?)fate." Mr. Spriggins rcsolvcd tatake lis chiaices uith ,aiili ad tuie

tieatricals. 'I'lse vcning af the rebearsai (-aie ansd tue actons ; thiere uvas ami

evidemut reiîictaiîcc ta commience ; amixiaus uvisperings ansd qtme.StioniilgS uvere

heard, "l Do yau knoxv yaur paIrt ? " " Oh! yes, do yoîî knouv yours ?
IPartially ; the first hune, perbaps," etc. 'l'lie relisarsal, sncb as ià vas, began

books xvcre iii fretint lise, sly glances being takeis at tiiemi by the actors-it
uvas very. amusnig ta sec tuva or tbree sayisg their psarts aîsd tryimsg ta look as

if tiscy were uveil up in tbern, anîd tsemu ail their lîcads wauid bob dlowii ta look
in the book and tîsen ail tlieir iîeads wuold bob up ta repeat wvlat tiîey îsad

just seis-it uvas a îsretty scene. It ivili, tiserefore, usat be comsidercd iseculiar
tisat tlsey did not nuint tlisir Il 1"s and Q's." 'l'ie pliay uvas beiîîg tilîîs pro-0

ceedcd svitb, xvien aise of tise yanng ladies nmidMinnie îuerceived tIse curions

ananiaiy tisat ail except iserseif liad loyers (in the play). H-Ire uvas a lament-

able state of things, and there uvas inimediateiy a discussioni as ta tise piolsriety
of inserting a cliaracter ta suit, or wiîcther the plîay shîauld ho actcd as xvrittemî
this latter the yaung lady reftised ta acccpt. She said that it was ail vcry uvel]
for Fannie ta ho pieased with bier part, as cveryomîe knew 'sue was making tmp tcMr pi g n , a d s m o sd rto u h o h v e n p i o lesl

shc believeci tbat 1"amnie biad dclas it an pîmîpase. Mi. Spniggiîss said that he
xvouid introduce a ncxv cisaracter for Minmie amid play it hinîseif. Fanîuie saic

hoe uould do miathimg of tue sort, or if lie did, she Nvonld nat p)lay at ail
Minnie xvanted ta get Mr. Spriggiîss, anîd that uvas tise trutis of the nuatter
Minnie repiied that it ivas not truc ; sue did flot care a fig for Mi. Spriggins a

Fannie. Hereupon arase a great and grievous discussioni; isard expression
uvere exclianged and bitter feelings created; some took aise side and sorn
anather ; sa if, vhsen yan visit the Suburban Retîcat, yotî are asked, ihethe
you are desirous of jaîiîimg the Dramatie Club, you uvili have ta ho careful noa
ta refer ta this sad trouble. One rash youth had the temerity ta do so, an
ivas brained on the spot, or rather on the iîead. A svag isas said that th
rehearsal. led ta a funeral-but it is tao grave a subject ta jake upaîs. Th.
above sad taie bas a paralici iii Don Quixote (which 1 give froi nensoîy) :
A mouîk, who bad iost bis ass, aceompanied by a brother monk ivent ont t
seek it ; they uvere unsuccessful until they came ta a dense thicket, wisen the'
agreed tisat tiuey sisotld place tiierscives, anc on eaeb side of tise tbicket, an
tison bray, iii iopes tisat tise ass hearing tise saîînds miglît ho induced ta cors
ont if it sa hiappcned tbat lie sisould ho thereimi. Thîey did tisis - eacls braye

sa naturaily tisat eacb mistaok tise soiind as proceeding frorn tIse ass, aîîd carn
togetiier, cach tiikimîg lie isad fouîîd the ass ; ecd foiînd al mîistake. Theis

was decided that oniy one should bray, xvbicbi was donc, but ail to no purpose

it was so wvei1 donc that the other carne to get thc ass, and finally tbey xvere

obliged to give it upl and return homne. The story got knoxva, anti the

monks got chaffed and thecir village xvas mnade sucb a laaughing stock by other

villages that it alvays led to pitclîed battles. 1)on Quixote having heard this story

thouglbt be îvuuld cure tbem of thecir sensitivencss anti proceeded witil Sancho

Panza to the villbage to carry out lus intentions ; on bis ai rival lie gave themn a

long bomlily on1 the ex'ils of diss ension and bri js, and sa id tbcy should bc like

brothers to ail people etc., et. lccpnSancli Pauiza askecl tbcin wvhat ivas

in a mucre word or sound, wliat différence could it make if tbey Nvere sensible

people and aiso they stîreiy could not, become angry at a mere sounid-

ta prove bis staternent, bie immediateiy i)roceeded to give themi a loud and vigorous

bray. He lvas imiiediately st! uck to the grounid, D)ou Quixote likewilse, and it

ivas wvîth ditticulty they escaped îvitb îlicii Livcý. 'l'lie inîiister at the Suburban

Retreat bas en(iCavoiiid in like mariner toiiliV iniattei s but witb no more

success than Sancho IPaix l-)ut lie took gooti care not ta use tlîe terni Il rivate

tbieatricals." 'l'lie moral of the above is : -if vou tlesire to create b id feelings

aiîd féminine jealousies iu a Stiburban Retreat, introduce Private Theatricals.

HUSBANDS AND HOUSEKEEPING.

We have icati in these t olinuiis of I 1achclors' WVays, antiWbat tbey

'Fcach the IlouIsewife," but I (10 flot tbinl<k the Sui)ject n i Iiousekceping froni

tbe I iusband's Point of \ricwv " bas ever yet bceîî treated. I t is, bowever, an

important one, anti one over îvbîel ch i ouiscwvives are continuaily pontlcritig

anti limentiîîg, wlîetlî c ve xpress aur feelings or iîot. f say lanientiiig,

becausc tlîe fact, is, Most nîeii kîoxv notlîing xvbatever about housckecping, and

are apt to take aIl] that is donc for them so entireiy as a mnatter of course (thougli

tbcy are ready enougb to find fauît if it is îîot done), that tbecir ivives very

nattîraily get disappointed and ont of bieart at thieir e\ertions being so scantily

recogniscd and so littie appreciatcd.

Not very long ago, Mis. Oliphiant, iii a magazine article on Uic '{iricvanices

of WVomen," gave vent to lier own views xvitb respect to Uic masculine fashion

of regarding bouscwives and bousekeping witb conteînpt - and what slw said

embodies so much of that sense of injustice against wbich ive are always strng,

gling, that 1 must (luote fron hier. ''I iausekeeping," she rernarks, Il is a science

ftull of a multiplicity of tasks, ail more or less indispensable. 'l'lie hnisbaiid bas

bis blours of ivork onît of dloors, and tien cornes home to rest and le xvaited

tîpon. The ivife, at Ieast ini tbe loîver and mniddle classes, l'inds lier work cut

out for lier, and spread over every moment of the twenty-four bonis ; so that

shie miay be said to have ' neyer donc.' i buse, servants, children, rnending,

patcbing, general supervision of domestie affairs-none of these tasks mnay be

ncglccted. There is littlc or no time ail day for rccrcatîoîî, or for cultivatrng

the mmid ; and the cveniings must hc devoted ta tie bîîshaîd's wishes and

requireinents aîîd to the inevitable plain seîving. And ail this drudgery is

undervalucd and ignored, and not looked upon. in the liit of Il work " at ail.

It is only xvonai's duty, and no pai ticular credit is to bc given. lier, no matter

loxv shle acquits hcerself. 'F.lic attitude of men toîvards us is ungencrous in the

extreme."
I chanccd once to bcecriCSft lit anl afternooni tea at a friend's bouse,

when the article in question xvas under discussion anang several ladies, ail of

wbom, iere on snfficiently intimiate terms xvîth cadi other to relate their personal

experienees. 0l f course," said one, Il these remarks arc intended clîiefly foi'

the lower classes, but a good many of tbema could be prafltably apuîlicd ta auir-

Iselves. Now don't we, many of uis, knowv what it is to be pottering ail day, doing

iail kinds of little odd jobs about the bouse xvbieh no omie else can do, and

whbich must be donc, tiiougl we have isot inuch to show for tiîen-and for our

hushands to coi-le in to dinner, and say ' Wby hiaven't you written that, letter ?

Wby didni't you go to sucb and sncb a place ? Wliy didn't yoit do tlîis, or tiîat,

or otiier ? Wliat on carth eau you bave been about ail this tiimne P ' And get

dreadfully cross, my dear, too, if one attempts ta argue and expiain tue lîundred

r and one littie potterings which ]lave frittered awvay the nîorning and the after-

snoan 1 " IlVery truc," ansxvered another ; "lmen bave an idea that ail ane's

eordering and marketing cani be gat througb in about anl bour, and thiat ail the

r departmnîets of the bouse uvili arrange themselvcs naturally without any of aur

t needless fsss, as they eaul it. They don't sec the praeess, tbey anly sec the

d resuit, wvben everytbing is made straighit and sniooth for tbem, and sa they

e imagine housekeeping is ail plain sailing, and cannot understaud or sympathise

e ivith its difficuities." Il No; there is no gctting them to uinderstand," said the

-first speaker. Il Not even. personal experience will calivince tbcmn. WVhen 1

o have becen awvay from home for a weck or twvo, and bave left things to the

y servants, and found a bad state of affairs bath upstairs and douvu on my returnl,

d My husband will aften have it there is notbing wrang ; it is oiîly nîy imagina-

c tion. Then perliaps another time be will take a fit of interféenîce lîîmself, and

d discover, just Miîen I don't wish it, that tlîe coak is xvasteful, the housenîaîd is

.e not fit for bier ux'onk, and that the nurse îîegiects the cbildien ; aîîd lie xviii want

it therà ail ta bo dismnissed, Whien a nan doos wake uip ta the sense of iiouse-
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hold difficulties, it seems ta me it is always at the wrong moment, and lino
harm is done than good." I have had a great deal of that kind of thing
contend with," chimed in a third lady; "lbut I think 1 have pretty well cur
my husband of it by trying the experiment of giving up the housekeeping
hiim cntircly for a fortnight, without hielping himi by any suggestions or interfi
ing at ail. And the result was that hie ivas glad enough to surrcnder flie rei
ta me again !He would have it that one getieral order in th flicorning wv
enough for the whole establishment, and that everything w'ould. work properl
and fallinjta its natural place, if only matters werc only left alone. Sa
fallowed out his awn plan, and found, as you may suppose, that the weekly hi
ran up to double their usual aniaunt, the servants got drcadfully carelcss, ai
ali hi; littie pet comforts and indulgences werc overlooked and neglectecl.
felt very triumphant, 1 can tell you, whien at last lie ivas obliged ta, own thut
ivas the best manager, after ail!

" If they could only a/i be brouglit ta own that," said tlic lady wsho lia
opencd the discussion, "lwhat a good thing it would be for us !If aur wor
which is mare important ta them than they know, wverc given its fuli vaine, ar
its little homeiy details, wvhich seem so trivial and are really so neccssary, we:
recognisei as part of tlic household machinery, and not sneered at as Ilusele
fîîssing," it would give us a much highcr interest and pleasurc iii ftilfilling ai
appoin ted tasks. Wie must Ilpatter " more or less over themi; and we cann
he]p it. Just look at the timie it takes (setting aside ordcring dinner and nmarke
ing, ta sort the househald lineni and keep it in order every week, ta put dow
the accounts accuratcly, and ta superintend the nursery or the sehool rooni, (

perhaps bath, while kceping a watchful eye over the kitchen. Unlcss ive ai
rich enough ta keep a large staff of competent servants, we îîîust do al] tIi
ourselves ; and cven arranging flowcrs, tidying a rooni, and xvriting a illez
takes time. Ouir husbands' wardrobes arc under aur charge, toa, and the
thousand little wants and crotchets must be aur constant study. And yet ties
men iakc it ail for granted, and say wc have nothing ta do, and niit lie o
the sofa ail day and read îîovels if we liked. Lt %vould serve tlienii righit if w
did, I think. But ive 1, are too conscientiaus." And tiiereupon tiiere ivas
laugh, and the discussion ended. But it left a permanent impression on mi
mmnd ta, the effeet that a more full and perfect recognition of women's work Pe
se-domestic. îlot professional-wauld be a far greater stcp toîvards advancin
the social position of women in gencral thai tlic attempt ta confer upan then
masculine prvileges, xvhich few rcally desire, and fewer stîli rîghtly understanc
- .7h e Queen.

I3UTTERFLY WOMEN.

Tt was a palefaced, carewoin, premnaturely aId wornan who said, coniplain
irgly-"l Hail the women in the world do their duty and that of the otlier liai
as well," and ioaking at the speaker, anc was convinced uipon thec spot, what
ever hier part in it, it: was decidedly too much for bier, but wbilst a thrill o
sympathetic pity went forth for the sufferer, there came unbidden the question
Why need there be tlîis uinlawfuil division of labour in the feminine partian o
humanity ? for it is truc that, whilst some are the nicre butterfiies of life th<
labour of the hive not being ta their taste, the flowcrs and s'înshine wooini
them ta the sweets, the warmth and brightncss, this is ail thcy crave, aIl tlîey
wiIJ have îvhcther it bc a small or large return for their search ;h flcI wili " is
the same ta enjay. The determination is ta overcome every hindrance ta tlic
accomplishment of it.

This state of feeling is not by auy means confinced ta the wealthy or tlic
noble whose position and means ta the hutubler classes of society, have but anc
appearance, and that is how ta spend their maney, bow use their position for
the gctting of the greatcst gratification ; that such have any duties, any biglier
denai upon their tinie and talents, does flot scem ta be expcctcd. 'fa dress,
eat, dance, attend parties, halls, theatres, is the sum of thcir existence, and if
the newspapers show good reports of these, with minute details appertaining, ta
such doings, why tiese favoured anes have acted out their little life, and deseive
the glowing descriptions upon the marble above theru îvhen tlicy lie forgotten
beneath. But neither high nor low have a chance position, and ta cadi are
duties allotted, the Il nature," no matter how cnshriued, is the saine, a tilde
may stand before the name or the plainer desiguation, yet if cither chaose the
buttertly existence it is precisely the same as to the searching after flowers, flic
only differenc is in tlic flowers ; and the îvarking classes have women aniongst
themn just as cager to sit in the pit of a theatre, ta ivear clieap jewellcry, ta be
foremost at the hop, and in flic attainiment of these their duties are delegatcd
ta others, or if this be not possible, left tîndone. But it is miot with the hlighi
or low, but the middle class. There is a mare fatal iniscliief: thase womcn
wvho have ta txercise economy upon cvery side-the wivcs of mcii vho are
flourishing in their pursuits to-day are crippled, harassed on tlie morrow. Iii
these days ivives aie mare subject ta revolutions iii position and mens tlîaii at
any former period, and it is this that makes 50 mnany premnaturely ageci-that
causes the furrowed braw before the years of life xvould produce the tell-taie
lines. To live Ilseemingly" as in the affluent past, what does it mean ? Weary
brains, aching limibs, iri-itile tlnipers. Thos.e are lia butterfiies, but tlie busy

ire of the busiest bees - these ivoien oughit ta have monuments Iilîihr thian any
ta, yet raised for great achievements, if the Il viii" xvere taken listead of the
cd deeds ; for there is no mistaking their earnest unseIfûshuesi, tlîeîr long days of
ta, denial of self. Contrasting their rigid adherence ta duty, the fulfilling of honme
r- demiaids xvith tliose who shirk these, or put the doing on ta othci s. there does

lis scni an inequality as ta the division of this xvorld's gond tliings- saine get aIl
as the hioîcy, soniîe ail tlic gaîl. Tlîe xvorkers in the hive tell yoîi tlîat tile idlerg,
[y, beside adroitly avoiding the xvork, jnîst as adroitiy secure flic smiiles and euee
le of the husband-tbat they scm in fact more cared for than the hlîcprnates xvho
Ils are snch in deed as well as naine. This also is a fact, and it i3 becalise of this
id fact that il: beconies necessary for tHe wvorkers ta leave the %vork and sit quietly,
I calmly ta think, not witb tlîcir knitting, btit for once ta sit absolutcly idle, thecir
i bands still, tlieir braiii alone working, and tlie cessation of liand labotir niay

briîîg tlîeîî toa îkîiowledgc w-hy tîjeir btifly sisters sectire ail they crave, bnît

.d fiail 'La get.
k, First tlici the bus.v woiîna, wbuse homaue is lier ivorid, is as a ride Iltoa
id bnisy." Slic Lacks the strcngtlî of body to carry out thec intenîtians of tlic %'ill,
re the nerx-ons systemi is taxed beyond endurance iiilher efforts ta accompiish the
ss xvondcrfîil atdniixtnîre of combiniiîg a siender kiiaxlcdgc of tîvo or three

ir trades iotao actiial xvorkiwianship, su thc househiold machinery is ever and arion
ot gettîng,, ont of urder thironigh axer xvorking. Is it possible for oîîe pair of hands
t- ta take up tlic varions trades one knows is being carricd out iii numberless
n hounles ? '1o hegin xvithlich kitelien, ta bc confectioner aiid baker is a great
ir achievenict; a 1îaiiftlly sîîîiliîîg bccaîîsc thorougbly xveary, wxomnan xvill sit at lier
c table and sec yoii consume iii a few moments what lias kept lier over a hot
is stove for liaurs ta lîrepare. acccpting gratcfnlly as a miedal of honour yaur
u encoînihnîs on lier skill in this departiînt. Froni tlic kitchen i lic liurries ta

ir tlîc nursery, hiere, shc rc(Jiircs to exer-cise mîore faith than kniowlcdge about the
e business of tlic tailor, theîî, as tiîre is gcîîerally a mîixture of the sexes in a

n faînily suce lias ta coîlîpete with licî drcssnîakcr and iilliner, and so lier busy
e round of lite gocs au, too busy ta do miore than look at tlîe book slîe bears bier

a brittertly sister sa entliusiastic aver, cnx-yiig tlie enjoymneit, sic dare not takc,

y ofteui rebellions au tlic long c-nitinuc(l denial of self, wvonderiîîg Iliai the one,
rneglectful of' duties she is hiastening on lier sanids of life ta accomplish, cau

g preserve lier gond iiaturcd indifférenîce and fliîîg back the mcrry rcpartee of lier

1lînsbanid, whlî sliuts liii cyes' ta -tlie dîsorder-, sa Ionuîas lie secures exemption
froi tlic irritabiliuy luIs miCiglîliur or friend umore favouired in1 order lias ta put
up) witl. Fonr as a mIle the easy goîing peuople, as tluey areý called, arc the
better temlpercd, fr-oîî tlîc fact tlic îîeî vans systeili is not iîîterfered xvith, and
amî cihre caiuies the truc solution of wvly so m:uiîy excellent ivives find them-
selves by degrees dwiiidling juta flic rîlere lioîiisekcîîer. 'lhle plîysical structure
of' tlie niother camîuot hear tlie pressure of flic luonisckcep)cr's cares, wbemî ta these

fare sa umîîversally added nuniberlcss otiiers ; anîd it. is this nîultiplicity that

-nînkes s0 many s ilemît, sa iuaîîy tinhappy homnes-the ovcrtaxed mnature eau na

nimore cotîtrol irritable outbîîrsts of temper than the coninmand of the Dane ta
stop) tlic tide, and îîîan prefers confart before anything cIsc, and after aIl is
buit a senisible animal iii his preference. Wlîeui the wxcary %vifc e\ilibits the little

ecoat and untmentionables as lîroofs of lier skîll and saving of lus piirse strings,

hie is as iikcly as nat ta renîark some defîî iency iiiflic fit, aud forgetfuil wh'at lias
i)cen flic cast iiiftie daing-, rc,îîemnbers pretty keeffly flic iiable wvords bis
untimely criticismîî called forth, indulging in sanie far from laverlike thougbts of
tlic gloomîîy silent wifc stitclîing away as if foi dear life.

'l'le liusband in a sense appreciates bis carefuil saving wife, but as a mIle
xvould sootier pay the tailor if by doing lie secured iniîluiiinity froiftbe endless
changes of tlic lîoîîselold baronieter :sunsiuc as only sumner eau bring, is
not Il xvîtlîn " naiy homnes, Il tliere " it is toa often breezy, witli fitful clotîds
tlîreateniiîg stormis, anîd sa it xviii ever be tuntil tîîe heads of bouseholds perforni
tlîeir part iin tlîe mnagement of tliese by firmly Il kindly " secing the ivives are
miat using nip ticir dear life's blaod in their attempis of combining too many
caliings for amie ta do WIitIit injUniy ta lîealth, camfort and tenîper. There are
saîîîc waîncn equiring a ivord of cautioiî,the Il îeeds " of a family are se,
many, tliese tax evcry uîother xvho sliouîd not btîrdemî lierself w'ithlic le " iants,"P
ît is oftcn these that are the last straws upon the canîel's back. How many
stitches are xvearily stitclîed ta niake sirnply a comnpetitian xvith other cîiildren,
nat titat sucli chîanges arc îîeeded, but becatîse fashion appears in it, and ta, be
beliud the god, liorrors, stitcli ta tlie banc !stitclî tili tlîe chimes warn you the
boums of amiotlier day are running aff-you have se, maîîy stitelies ta put in tiese
fanicifuil garmelîts, you have îlot finie ta show your lave for tlie little iveaers-
flie good-îîigit kiss is given with fluslied clîecks, a lînirried, abscent, ofteni impatient
mîaîîîer, xvhilst you are iii agounies of fear you xvill îot get tlirouglî with the
allotted task. Let simpier garîîents clotlîe flic yaung fomîîs-yonî are but
dropping seeds of a future large cmop of vanity iii the yotnîg lîearts, if the little
anes sec your eager anxiety for the mere outside-vili they niat enlarge uipon
your cxaîîple ; far better for your heaitlî, for tlîcir future, tlîat you let tlîe god of
faslîioîî pags lîeedlessly by-it is liot enough ta lave youir chîiidreîî, ta bind tlîeîî
ta you; shoic your love, neyer be tao busy ta foîîdle aîîd camess tlien; kisses
ivill Èive in tue memory xvheu youm stitches ivili neyer be tliought of, w'ith these
icssened, your irritable ivords xviii blossom iiîto smiles and as the ivise memi af
aid said: "l Xour childmeu shail risc up and cail you blessed, yaur lîusbauîd aise,
slîall uimaise you, anîd ta add ta the promise ' continue ' ta love yotm."
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH IN CANADA AND ITS CREED.

It is almost impossible to venturie uipon a true descriptionî of the preseîît

creed of the Baptist Cburcb in Canada xirlouî becoming conscinus of a ratber

startling phienomenon. W'lile otbcr secîs, as regards their adlîereiîk, if not

their leaders, feel inclined more or less to blusli for the exactitude and arro-

gance of tbieir crecd, and cxcii the leaders eiidcavour to toue down its barsber

features, ive fiuîd lucre, liu tbc Baptist Cbiurcb, quite a conli ast. fl it nîany of

the leading minds are trying piaiiufully 10 pros e îbat their clinrelu Ion îossesse

a liard and fast forinulated creed, seconud to rione iii exactitude, and rigid

as Calvinism itself. Otbers oppose tihemselv-cs strngly 10 tbis v'iev, and are

certainly supported by a large and iucreasing niuuber of adberents.

In these days, svlicn creeds constitute îlîe t-bief stuinbling blocks to any

sincere profession of religion, il is certainly icinaikable that mnen should bie

found rasli enotuglu to coveCt tlieir possession. Vet il Ns so. 'l'lie spirit of

martyrdom, or tbe love of intoriety, xvbicu eveî il may lie, is cvidently still

alive in this age.
Fortunately, or uinfoi tuntately, Ilie nrgaîuîzatin of tbe Iiaptilt Church is 50

frec and independaul tiat thie voice of ecclesiastical autbority lbolds but litîlle

power. Its form of gox-eiuîinei.t is an intelligent democracy, xvith particularly

exclusive state riglits, xvbic no convention cati iufriîîge upon or aller. Eaclu
cbuirch governs itself. So long as pastor and l)eonll arc InnitUally pleased xvitb

each other, tbiere s no autbority iii Iiat ebuirc wbich caui actively interfere svith
their freedom bo cast creed to tbc %vinds. Ecclesiastical inacbinery 10 prevent
it is wantîng.

And yet s0 remarkable bias been tbe unanainily of crccd cvolved bv tbis

freedom, that only one cbuirb in Ibis lîroad l)ominiou of nuis, lias failcd 10

follow the profession and practice of " cose communion." Evcry Baptist
Cburcb in Canada is of the type nick-nanied by the irreverent ' liard-shell."

To readers ivbo arc unacquainted svitb t1e exact inteîut of either of
these ternis the following qiiotation from tlie nuost gcuerally received Il manuial

of tbe Baptist Cburcb " ivill explain. Il \c believe the Seriplures teach that
Chiristian Baptism is the imnmersion iii vatcr of a believer mbt tlue niuane of 11e
Father, and Son, and Iloly Gbost ; tc) showv forth iii a solenin and beauIjul cia

blem, our faitb iii tbe crucified, buricd, anîd risen Saviour, xvith ils effeet, ina our

death to sin, and resuirreclion 10 a new life ; Ilual il is per'rit 1 the privi-
leges of a chur-cb relation , and 10 tbe tol ifs supper, lii wbicli the mnembers of

tbe church, by the sacrcd tise of brcacl aîd xviie, arc 10 comimu om aIe together
the dying love of Christ ;precedcd aiways by solemun self-examninalion." 'l'lie
italics xviii perbaps be excused as bringing ont iii clearness tbc central idea of
the "lclose communion " B'aplists, tlit only tbose %vbo bave bectu bapbized by
immersion are really fit for churcli nembersbili or for admission 10 %vbab they,
and the other orthodox secîs, denonîinak "lthe Lord's table."

This is the distinctive pieculiarity of tue Baptist churches in Canada--10
which there 's but bbc one exception, ucccled to prove the ndle.

To quote copiously fromn the renalnder of tlicir atbenticated creed, which
however is not aîîtboritative, w~oiild txe tinue svastd ;for the Baptist Cliurch

cireed is based on Preshyterian Calvinism. It is hiowex'er Calvinîsnui frced fronu

ecclesiastical tyraîuny, and rcndered thorougbly demnocratie.
[Jnder Ibis Republican forin of govertimerat it bias growvi aîad cxpatced

into more expîansive views exery xvbcre else wvbere il lias taken moot, except ini

Canada. 'l'le real original "lliard shell " or Il close commuion Baptisb " lias

hecome alnuost a thing of the hast iu England, Scotland, amîd tflic Uuiîed States;

and Ihuere would scem to have been an emigration of ils pilgriaa faîbers 10 Ibis
favoured land, so î)owerful is the grip) xvith wvlich tbis antiquated creed giant
hias laid hold upon the Baptist Churclb of Canada. -Probably soi-ne readers
may accuse us of exaggeration wlien tx'c add Ibal so stroîug is lIais sectarianisua
in the Canadian t3aptist churches, that no menmiber caui partake of the bioly
sacramnent of the Lord's supper along viîh nuemubers of aîuy orîbodox sect, nor
can any Baptist minister dispenuse the ecemenîs 10 a congregation of iininzmer-sed
believers withouî trespassing uipon the wrilleu and unwrillen code of bis chumcb
and tbroxving himself open 10 sex'ere censure or evemu probable excommumnicat-
ion.

These are tbe biard facts of time position occupicd by a1 so-called Evangelical
Cburch in Ibis i 9 th cemtury in Ibis cîlighitenied DI)ominion. 'fl'le presenit
writer bas no desire to burb the feelings, or ex on injure tbe prejudices, of the
many sincere and eafiaest thouglulful mena vho are 10 bc found ina membership xvith
the Baptist Churcli in Canada ; but surely it ivere a brotberly act, and a kîndly,
for each aîud ail of us as opportunity offers, to point out to thuem. the inevitable
effecî sucb narrowness of creed maust bave upon Ilueir power for usefulness in
tbe world. Surely il is making 100 mucla of the letter xvlicb killelli and ignor-
ing entirely thue spirit xvhicla givelilaife, to insist uipon the observanace 10 the

letter of that which they admit is but a symbol, as i/ke essential part of qualifi-
cation for partaking of that xxhiclu is not their ordinance, bumt Iheir Lord's. The
ordinance itself ail Christians-all Protestants aI least-know, is buit a symbol,
conveying 10 us thus tlic real existence of a spîiritual law of our being, teacbing
us tbat the love and xisdonî of Our Lord, corresponding to the bread and
wine of wvbich ive partake, are as essential to our spiritual sustamuance as mataer-
îal food is 10 tbe pîhysical. Jiaptisaa naturally precedes tbis knoxvledgebcas

wvater is the sywbol of natural truth, and teaches that until some purification of

the natural man lias been effected in us by the application of natural laws to

the guidance of our life, tbat Baptism of tire, the cleansing of the inmost

thoughits of our hearts by Divine wisdomn and tlhe reception of the Divine love,

is hardly possible. Both ire effected by the Divine providence of Our Lord
and Saviour, and are ncither conveyed by, nor contained in the mnere ouitward

syml)ol. A\nd foi, the reception of the former as wxell as the latter, ail that is

needed is that mnan sbould desire to sbun ex ils and avoid themn in lits own life

lest lie should injure others. Cburcbi mernbers and cburch ordinances in so

far as tbcy arc lhelpfiil to tlîis may be valuable, but tbicy are not essential. The

Cbristian %voil Iis N aking up- -nay is almost-fuily awvake to this fact. It ought

to bestir itsclf to frece tlic laptist Cburch of Canada froua tbe yoke of formalism

wliicb presses so lieavily iipon it and seriouisly hinders ils progres..

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT IN SCOTLAND.

V.--lur, Criiuici o), oFSoj x " SCOTu SiERMONS, i 88e."-- (Ctninulied.)

'lble points already noîiced serve to place tbe teacbing of these sermons in

liopeless antagonisii witb tbe old doc'trinie as to the mode aucl spbere of divine

inspiration . A muub more comprehensive view is adopled. For wve arc told

Ibelîeen our purely animial (!) arîcestors and the savage w-n wvas l'irsl, subdued

by the glory of tbe sky and tbe miystery of life, there wvas an interval as great

as that wbich separates tbe latter fromi ourselves. ln tlîe whole process tbere

lias been revelation, the uinveiling of secret îbings to hcaits tbat avere open

anîd recipienl. lut ail tbere hias been inspiration, at suindry times and in diversc

manners, conîtinuons, incessant, universal. 'ibere ivas a spiritual significance

iii tbe earliest, gropings of tbe xvorld's remote t cbildbood, as xvell as ni those

of tbe matureci worsbippers of Clirisleiidomi," To the saine effcct is tlie asser-

tion thiat the anîlior of the book of Job, ivitb aIl tbe glow of lus genius and the

fervour of lus emiotion, "Iii insight and inspiration fell inucbi short of tlîat to

wvbiclî luddha attained." 'lbli saine view underlics a curions and novel collo-

cation of atithorities regarding the question of moral discipiline in a. future

state, xvbere the autlior cites IlSt. Patil bimself, and Lutber in bis tisuial frank

and outspokeii manner, besides many otlheis best qualified Io gi7,e an opinion ont

(lie sifr)el."
IlTb'e Lawv of M\oral Contiruity," a sernîon"froin tbc text " Vbatsoever a

mail sowvell, that sliah lie also reap," indicates tbe fine of bhougbt adopted by

the writer in bis discussion of the nature of human responsibility and the mode

of divine judgment. Every action, good or bad, confirms and propagates the

disposition frona xbicb il springs -reivard or punisbment is sinîply the naturaj

and necessary result of wvell or ilI doing tbe future groxvs directly out of the

preserit, as the plant does fron the seed this, shortly, is bis expositioni of tbe

doctrine. 'l'bie nature of tbe Eternal Order of tbe universe, bie says, is sucla

that good action leads to greater gzood, and cvii action 10 greater evil, making,
boccthe inmportant distinction that the fruit to bie reaped is the same i

kinid as wvlal wvas sown. Il It is îaob by connecting lîhysical and social evil with

tbat wvbich is moral, tbal, God cani be said to decec riglîteous judgment, mnas-

mnuch as tliere is no exact correspondence between tbose two forms of evil ;

thal wbichi is physical being in no way commensurable xvith that xvbich is

moral." By soxving mioral good, men do not tbercforc of necessity reap

pliysica/ good, or ex-en inward liappiness, as the old H ebrews tbouglit. Good or

cvii deecîs growv mbt babits xvbiclî tend to dcvelop the higlier capabilities of

human nature, or to wither up and destroy theni. Il 'lhle real punishment of

sin is tbe degradation xvhich it stamps upon the soul." This doctrine of the

spiritual harvest reveals tbe nature of divine judgnient. Tbe consequences of

men's actionîs are only tbe fruit or natural development of tbe good or cvii they

have donc, and are " neither extrinsically superadded nor arbitrarily imposcd."1

It is inconsistent, tliereforeswe are told, xvith the popular belief of Cbristendomn

Ilconcemning a day of final judgment to decide irrevocably tbc doctrines both

of the good and of the bad." Sucb a conception is Ilthe substitution of an

artificial for a natural conception of Divine judgm-ent;- of a human and imper-

fect for a Divine procedure." Divine judgment, il is maintained, is immnaneut

in cvery act itseif. It is only another name for the natural and inevitable Con-

sequences of our lives. II That judgment wvill be execuited, not once for ail, as

xve bave been taughb 10 believe, by a separate Divine decree or verdict in cadi
individual case, but by tbe operation of a universal law establislîed fromn the
first by the Governor of ail."

Under tbis law of recompense or moral continuity, bowever, wvhere is tbe'
roorn for conversion and amndaient ? How cati good spring out of evil, if a

corrupt tree cati only bring forth corrupt fruit ? The xvriter's solution of this

problemn is substantially that advanced by Emerson in his postutate of Good

as positive, and Evil as negative, as tbe great Night or sbade, on which, as on

a background, Good is painted. He seeks bis explamiation of tlîe difficulty in
Ilthe latent capacilies of bunuan nature ; ib te balance of gond and evil xitbin

us ; in the vitality and spontaneousness of a spiritual force, of a higlier nature

wvitbin uis, 10 xvbicb the gospel appeals ; and in tbe actionu of the Divine idea,

as the gospîel luresents it upon the reason of man :' the licîter principle wvîthin
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man having the potency of a reactive force, the possibility of a new life ivhich

may enroach on the ciomain of cvii and establish its own supremnacy." Stuch a

conception does not require or admit any objective atonement or vicarious sac-

rifice. The wvriîer inaintains there is nothing arbitrary in Cbristianity. It is

oniy the discovcry of a î-nethud of salvation frorn the power of evi 1, wvhichi, thoughi

hid, liad always been possible iii the nature of things. The problem of human

iifc lie defines as deliverance from the power of the lowe r and perfect surrender

to the h-'gler nature. And the Il renovating power of Cbristianity " is mani-

fested as'a stimulus applied to man's highcer nature, by wvbich ils reactive pover

is stimiatcd int enecrgetic action by belief in the Divine synipathy wvhich it

reveals, by ils presentation of a newv hope in the latent possibilities of human

nature, and by ils revelation of the love and goodness and " bcnignantly trans-

forming operation of that Eternai Order whichi is but another name for God."

Froin ibisï sandpoint the author admits the possibility of the final extinct-

ion of cvii. 1lc sces iii the nature of wvhat is good "la substantive character

whichi is wvanting in what is cvii and that in the gracious constitution of

things ' there is a curative and repardtive power by ivhich evil is transinuited,

and new opcniings made to good." Admitting the mystery that enwraps the

wholc subject, lie believes that evil as sucbi will gradually be eliminated from the

universe. For, lic adds, "lif for long ages tbe Order may secmi to operate in-

differeîîtly for cvil or for good, yct its preponderîng tcndcncy in favour of wvhat

is good w~ill finaliy issue in the transformation of whiat i5 evil."

Regarding the person of Jesus Christ, his divine natture is adînitted;- but

in a sense entireiy différent from that held by thc churcbi since the Council of

Nicea. Divinity in himi is rcgardcd as the flowering and perfection of hunianity;

lie ivas divine because lie ivas so perfectiy human. But wliat ini hini ivas

actually reaiiscd, exists as a latent possibility in every man. Becoîning one

with God, mcii do not transcend, they oniy realise their truc life ; for buman

natture is possessed of divine clements. Jesus Christ is not separated by anl

impassable guif fioni humanity ; hiumanity is deified as lie wvas. le makes it

possible for ail meni to sympathise ivith him, Il not by ievelliîîg down his owvî

nature, but by raising theii s ; not b>' disc]aiming his own Divinit>', but by

dcclariug tlîat there are D)ivinec ciements, Divine possibilities in the commoîî

nature of mnî." Men only attain to the perfection of their life when they have

reached a spiriLtual state Il in wvhiclî the ver>' inid and wvill of God is «no loîîgcî

distiîîguiîliablc froin their own -iii wvhichi to tlîink (od's thlîoglhts shall bc te

think their own thoughts, anîd to do (iod's wiii shall be only another nanme foi

doing their oivn. Tl'en oniy lias mani attained to the truc knoîvlcdge of Divin(

things wvien the voice that 51)eaks Io him is at the saine time that which spcakI

in him ; and it is Dot two concurrent voices, that of a finite and anl iiîfiîit(

mmnd, tbat speak, but the one indivisible voice of eternal reason soundini

through btue spirit of mîan."

Thle finishiîîg touch is given wbcn the great Protestant doctrine of justifi-

cationi is boldly assailed. Il 'l'le rightcotîsncss of Christ, it is asserted, is flot.

great fund, s0 to, s1 eak, ont of whliclî surns may cver and anoni be taken an(

' imputcd' to bis people. It is the pure and perfect chiaracter and life whici

we b>' kiîowiedge of lîiîî se, ivbich wc by faith in him set before uis as ou

oniy aim, as our ouI>' example, as our oui>' stimulus and belpi to overcome sel

and the devil and the world." 'l'le doctrine of imputation is scoutcd as dih

ho-ncst. IlIf 1 amn honcst iii my desire to live the life cf Christ, it is nothing t

me te be told bis riglîteousness shaHl be imputed to mec. Nay, wvere it s

imputcd, it would bc a hindrance in my Nvay. The boast of lcaving everythin

te Christ, of rejoicing to know that you can do nothing, and nccd do nothini

for your own salvation ;thiat ail your own rightcousness is as 'filthy rags,' anl

that you are yourself a svornîi, and vile and incapable of good wvhich you ofte

hear (and often hear from persons wvho are yet in spirit ver>' self-rîghteous, an

the reverse of humble and meck>, is a boast, which frorn an>' lips is foolisi

which from somne lips is a mnere fa]sclîood-to bc avoided by aIl who wol

trul>' followv Christ anîd be !;aved by îiîn." Rightcousncss, according to ti

writer, as lic holds it svas to St. Paul hinîscîf, is a return to God and to the pun

nature God hias giveil, and expresses in the earthly the principles and spirit

the hcaveîîiy or Divine life. "lThe deeper rightcousness then, as it appears

St. Paul, we nia> say, comiprehlensis'cly, is the C'hristian Li/e. 'lhle root of

is Christ, and it is called the ' righteousness of/jailli' because b>' failli wc 1.

hold of hini."_______________

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

(By thie Author o/ Il -Piy/lis," Il .21o//y Bazen," "Air:y Fairy Lilian," etc,

CHAPTER VI.

So it arranges itself; and though during ail the intervening days it poil
and thunders, and generahlly mîsconducts itself, until one wonders disma
wvhether such an awful rent in the ciouds can ever be stitched up again, stilli
the morning of the eventful Tbursday the weather, as thougb asbamed of
eburlishness, clears up stîddenly, and sends a brilliant sun te dry up ail its tea
Thbe day breaks uipon the worid briglît and giorious, fuull of warmth and fre!
ness and promises of good tbings to corne.

Somewhiat eariy in the afiernoon Captaiuî Scariett, having dcserted i

miotber's paru>', drives up to the Towers behind his irreproachable bays, a

induces Gretchen in a weak moment to, trust herself to bis keeping and theirs.

And present>' ail arc gone, and a certain sti lncss covers thc hiotse ; anîd

Dugdaie with a heavy bieart lies rnotionlcss upoii bis couch, to cotant the hours

tihi they returîî, and brood over bis unhappy fate, and let a fruitiess longing for

îx'bat Ilmiigbt ]lave been " make havoc of bis peace.
Meantime the otiiers are driving merriiy on their road to Coohinore, and,

passiîîg througli the etîtrauce-gates, are giad to escape the hot purSUit Of the

sun anîd gainî shchter beîîeath the branchiîîg trees.
Far away in the s'ast hicavens pale clouds are sailing,-sailiiig mbt wvorids

unkiîowvi. Belowv, the scene is almost as fair :on each side strctci siopiiîg

iawns, greenî as crneralds, far as thc eye can sec. To the righit a broad river

like a wvhite ribbon us restlessly betwveen its sandy baniks; uipon its edge,

stooping to drinîk, hlf a score cf deer add life and beauty to tue alrcady per-

fect Ilicture ; wiîilst a littie Ibighcr tip tue droopîng flowers, faint witi lîcat. leaiî

over it, as though to catcli a glance of Il tbeir oxvn dear ioveiiiess."

Coming quickly round a rock>' cornier studded with feins, the 'Fremaines

find tbemselves at the eîîtrance to a piece cf soft lawn, mîade circuiar by a band

cf giant oaks, that have growvi there cf their own accord for generatiolis. It is

a favorite wvood at Coolmore, a pretty freak cf fanciful Nature, what the <-hîldren

îvould cail a IIveritabie fairy's bail-room."
Es erybody lias arrived before tien, and ever>' eue is very hungry. Th'le lus-

tory cf otie picnic is so exactly the iîistory cf ever>' othler picnic tiîat one need

lîardly eniarge on tiîis particular one. They ail sit about in imnpossible attitudes

and try to thîink tue>' arc gracefül. Ahl the nien get as close to tue svomni the>'

Most affect, as circuîîîstanccs wvill permit ;tiiere is a blessed iack cf formahit>';

and there are uniiîiited flics iii ail the giasses. "lOn thîis occasion oni>'" the

sait is net forgotten, and no suigar fails into tue lobster saiad.

Tiiere are the istuai iîunber of lîcartaches ; aîîd jealous>', in its green and

uigi> rags, staiks about rampant. Give me a picnic as the nîcst promisîng thuin ,

con earth for the creaticîî and promotioni cf quarrels cf ail sorts !Scarlctt wvho

bias get liînseif up ini the ver>' liglitest cf aIl possible tweed suîits, witb a view

of furtbering lus cause and mnaking himseif irresistibe i il the cyes cf his beioved,

is uitteriy anîd opeil>' wvrctched, because Gretcbeu iii the goodness of lier lîeart

is iisteîîing witli apparenît iîîtcrest to the aiiimated conversationî cf a baul and

lanlky yoting nman witb a briglît dark ugi>' face and cne expressive eye ; the
other lias witlîdrawn ibseif bebind a green shade,--at Icast one charitab>' huopes

so, tiiough reailly wvetlîer it is tiiere or eisewbere is a unatter for specuhation.
To Scariett, whîo persists iii calling lîim " tue maîî îith the eye," ini spite cf the

fact thiat lie may bc the mnî withîout it, lic seenis a ver>' poor ecatture indeed.

Not a thîiîg tc, recommiend bum, don't you kiiow, and about the shabbiest oid

traveliing-suit on hîim you ever saw iii your life. 1 really thîink girls like fclloîvs

ivithout legs and anms or au>' feature to speak cf. l'ni positive suie is pitying

liii now ivith ail lier înigbt y- aîîd, if sue ciii> kuew it, 1 dare say lie had that

cye gouiged out in some disgraceful rowvdy tigbit." So muses oil Scarlett,

wratlifülly, wvhilst devouriîîg bis uuîoffeiiding moustache.

11~Brandy' is dividîug bis graceful attentions bctxveeiî a cbîcken pie anid a

MisscLea Devenul, anîd just ncîv is eîîtreatiîîg lier, iii a tone ainîost pathetie,

inissincerit>', te try sonie cf it, as it is Il about the best thing goiîîg." Wiîich

speech hard>' picases Miss l)everiil, wlio is a severel>' lovel>' ycung lady witiî

a short nose anîc esthîetic tastes, whio goes about witb a iittle bit of mawkish

yelew leaf bctwveen lier fligers asking ever>' one to sec tue beaut>' in it, auîd

wvio evident>' thinks her-se/f tue Ilbest tlîuug goîîîg," aîîd takes it bad>' beîng
ousted b>' a clîickeîî pie!

Sir Johnî Bliniden bias sccuned hinîseif a place near Kitty -Yutit Miss,

iTremaiîic lias aise sccurcd lienseif a conîpanion for bier otiier side, to wvhom sue

r is mnaking berseif intensel>' agreabie. Hem smiles arc no longer whly for Sir

!f John ; bier looks ivander frein lis. Onuce or twice, se intcrested is sue in lier
new friend, wvho is cf tbc scientific ordcr, that suc lias even faiied to lîcar Sir
John 's voice wlîen uce lias addresscd bier.

O Thiis sort cf trcatmeîît is new to Blunden, wlic lias beeîî accustemned to

o tiîink of Kitty as lus owîî speciai property anîd to behieve fiml>' in lier affection

gfor bimî. It is quite thîrce wvccks since lie behd Arthur Blunden (wbo lias gone
aiva> again for an indefinite period te sontie unîiniîabitable part of the globe, ne

done knows uvhere) cf luis fixed deternîinatioîi te seutle dowîî and nîarry buand-
dsome Kitty Tremaine. But as yet hie bias îîet proposed; pcnhiaps becaiusc bie

n feels so sure cf lier, auîd cf lus oîvn love for ier; pcrhaps because tbings arc

d s0 pleasant now, anîd if a chîange be made who shuail say if tbings will ever be
1,as pleasauît again ? perlîaps becatuse it is suchu a bore nowadays to take au>'

d C decisive step) or to be rnucb iii earnest about anytbing.

îeae To-day Sir Johnî feels more iii earnest tlian lie lias feit for years. Can lie
naeîistaken bier ? Has hie made toc suire ? At this moment it occurs te

ne iîim witb sbartliîîg force tiuat life without Kitty Treniaiiie svih be a ver>' poor

of tbing indeed. Wlien, therefore, Kitty bias actual>' pro-cd-herseif se eugrosscd

te b>' bier ncw companion as to tuîrn a deaf car to lus tlîird rcmark, Sir John loses

it patience, and, puitting bis glass in bis eye, turîus an indignant glance tîpen the
m an on the other side, and tells himsclf witb some gusto that hie is an IlilI-

' iooking bruite," and wonders aîîgrily Il wliat Kibty cauu see iii lim.",

He makes one more feebie effort at reassertion b>' asking bier iii a rather
stern toue "lif lue can do anytiîing for bier; " and whuen slue says Il No, thauuks,
ver>' much," sweetly buit absent>', and with evident haste, bie riscs, and, crossing
te where Tom Scarlett is glowering upon space flings lîimsehf downi beside him

and sa>' something about champagne.
Il 1 can't sa>' 1 sec thie fun that other people secmn to sec in picniics," says

Scarlett. gloomiy.
IlThey're a beastly nuisance; and one neyer knows wiuom one ma>' niet,"

ns, returns Blunden, uvitb beartfelt meaning; whercupon tue>' feel even more fric ndly
Il>' towards each other than before, and grow sympatbebic on the spot.
on Diuner is at an end, and ail bave risen te thueir feet. Kitty, baving tircd
its cf science, gives just eue small-giance in Sir John's direction, svbich in spite cf
rs. pride and wouîndcd affection brings bîm te lier side at once. He cornes,-
;h- slowly, it is truc, but stilîs lie comnes,-and Miss Tremaine acknowledges bis

approacb with bier brightest smile, whiclî, bowever, is not rcciprocaued.
[lis IlYou won't care te come for a walk witlu me, 1 suppose ?" lue says coldl>'.

nd Il the week I kept tbinking that perlîaps >'ou might -like to sec the old rmin
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on tue bîill again,-therc is a fille viewv fromn it,-and that you w'ould like Ie 10
show it 10 you. But no doubt your scientific friend wiil be more at home there,
aîîd far more ihîîerestiîîg- thaîi 1 si1ould be. He'iI be able to tell you ail about
it,-tbe proper dates, ),om kiuowx, anîd wheîber it is ail EIiiabcîlîan, or a Norisian,
or a Gotbic structure."

Thiis elaborate piece of sxîthing 5arcasni 1. delivercd vitli nucî umictlion.

"Hoîv siiiy you are 1" says Kitty, softly. Iý h ad quite made ri) nuy mind
t0 sec the dear olcI nuiti 10 day; but if 3-mi w on't take mie 1 shahl go witli no
one. I)on't be inkind, jack."

It is only on very rare occasions slie miakes use of lits Chlristian namne, aîîd
now lie accepts lier mîenutionî of it as ani apoiogy for lier late evil behavior, aîud
grows i .îistaiitly radiant.

Do ycu nîcan iluat li " casks, aîud is reaýssuîcd by a swvift but very
friendly glance. Il Conue on, then," lie says, cagcî ly le "icus gel there before
the others. But 1 thîink you needn't hiave becti ýo awvfully uiîkind ahl tlîrouglî
rhiiner, i'ou knowv."

So tlîey %valk aîvay to'.ether îlurotiglîci e iîng autuin leaves and sliap-

pig uîîdtnvood towards tue old hauint iii question. Aînd as tbey go a silence
straîîge yet fuli of a rare contenît fails uipoii thein. Sir John lighîts lus cigar,
Miss Tremaine plucks thîe stray wild grasses as slie goes, but no word breaks
the stillness of tlie eveîuiig as they pass by rippliîug streams, and rinder brancb-
ing trees, throuigl brake aîud fern, uintil îhîey reacli thie sumrmit of thie bill. Once
as tbcy steli across a tiny rivullet, a very baby of a stream, tlîat fui[ of glad song
rushes babbling onwards Ilirough flowery ineads straiglît 10 tlîe arms of its
niother thie river, Sir John takes lier hîand te, lielp) ber over il, and, lîaving
taken, retairrs it, uîitil at lengili tic i unis risc before îhecmi grand aînd stately
eveuii in decaY.

Kitty, seaîiîîg hierseif iipom a liuge stone, sighus gently and looks around
lier. Sir John, standing agaiîust the truiik of al tree, flings aNvay the end of bis
cigar and looks at Kitîy. 'l'li wvak lias broighit a faiîît flusl iîîto bier checks,
a hi igbtîess 10 lier cyes ; a lurking softicss curves the corners of lier lips,
makiîîg lier perfect nsouth cveî nmore lovabie luati usual. 'I'bc everting is
falling. Afar iin thie thiieket a solitary bird gives forth ils music, breakî-ng mbt
song lialf tinged with melanchîoly. Some srmddcn tliouglit strikes Sir John;
straiglîteniîîg binîself, lie goes up 10 Kitty anîd stands beside lier.

Slîe starts a littie as lie conecs close to lier, as onîe niiglit wliose llîouglîts
were far away, anîd turnis up bier beauitifuil cycs 10 bis.

I thouglit you wvcre going t0 sîîeak 10 me," slîc cays, as thouigîs ii apoiogy
for the iiîvoluîîîary start.

ISo 1 aîî," says I3lundeii, quietiy. I have biei thinkiug, Kitty,"-
taking bis seconîd cigar f-oîn ]lis inouth aîîd deliberately kiiockiug the ash from
il,-" that 1 slîould like ta unake you a prescrnt, if I wvas quite sure you woiuld
accept il."

IBe abluItely certain, thiî," says Miss Treinainie, witliout liesitation, aIl
unconscious of wh'at is coming. Il 1 perfectly adore gettiîîg Presenits."

Vou pr-omise, then, to aceept mîine ?
Indced I shiail, if it is a mîc one.",

"Lt is, rather. I want te, give you "-le waves lits bîand sliglîtly towvards
the ricb and gloiving landscape thuat lies ail round and fair belowv tlîem- "ail
tbis."

Kitty flushies crimson. She riscs slow 10 lier feet, and, after one irrepressi-
hIe glamîce, turns lier face away, so that hie can see only the clearly-cut profile.

Il Weil, tînat is a presenit !" slue say s, iii a loiv toile, with a rallier tiervous
latigb. Il is not every day one gels anl estate throwîi at one's head."

"At one's heart," corrects lie. II Thuere is only one trifling obstacle ini the
xvay of your accepting i-"

"Aîud Iluat is--
"I ts preserit nuaster. If yoiî do consenit 10 take it, 1 amî afraid you mutst

take nue witb it." lie lias sîîokeiî xvîthîout aîîy alilîaramice of baste, but now
lie pitchues away thue unoffendiiug cigar and nioves so that in spite of lier late
effort bo avoid luis scrutiîiy lier cyes mnust inccl bis. Il Look here, Kitty," lie
says I like yois hetter Iluan any woman I ever met. Will you marry me ?",

Wlîat a liroliosai Il" returmîs slîe, witli a littie pale suujle. 'Il t quite
dcstroys aIl orie's lureviolis notions of tlie fitiîess of tluings. 1 certaimuly thiougbt,
wheuu you did niake rip your mind 10 lay your band and fortunue at nuy feet, you
would ]lave done it iii sortue more orîhiodox fashiomu."

"You thuglt 1 sbould propose, thoen ?"
I knew it,"-cahily,-- 1' felt sure of it." Site is piqmcd at the apparent

coolness of bis mamîner.
"And-did youl feel equally sure you shiould say ' Ve;' Mihenm thie lime

came ?"
"I have muot said ycs yet," rceplies sie, with uîîdininislied cabun.
Sir John regards lier curiously. '['lure is surprise, disquietude, evemi

admirationî, in bis glance, anîd perhîaps a littie offence.
1I womîder if you care in the very least for nie ?" lie asks, presently.
I womider if you care for ic? "-astily.
1' thiink you may be u.tterhy sure of that," replies lie, wvitli sonue warîith.

Tliere is uiothiing on carth more certainu. Up to tbis I have not beemi ami
entbusiastic adnmirer ýof the marriage-state. It is a very powerfuhl inducement
indeed Ihuat lias nmade nue uîot ouly willing but anxioms 10 beconue 'Benedick
the nuarried man.'"l

"Ils it in sucb a highut as a grievance-you regard marriage?" asks sbe,
a srmdden gleam mn bier large dark eyes.

"Marriage in general ; flot marriage wvith yoti."1
" oni flatter me,"--with sonie faint bittcrness. "Are you qrîitc sure, jack,

you are flot asking me 10 marry you hecatise yotn feel it your duty 10 setthe
down, and because I bave a Iuandsome face ?"I

"lIf you are going iîuto morals,"1 says jack, " you wihl floor me at once.
1 faincied," reproachfully, II you knew nue wehh enougli 10 understauîd that duty
and I are two. 1 hatte thue very sotind of it. 1 protest I neyer yet did a
dutifuil action witbout reîîenting it hitterly afîerwards. As to setîling down, I
am uuot dreanîing of doing Ihiat. Vou kuuow you worldîî't hike it, and 1 don't
sec îvby a feliow can't enjoy hinisehf. quite as munch after luis niarriage as hefore,

if-er-people arc only reasonable. And 1 shouid like you, Kitty, t0 takc as
mutch good out of your life as it is capable of affording you."

1 dare say 1 should be able to manage that," says Kitty. more miildly.
'lhlen as to the eventual owncrshilp of Cooltnore, w'hy, if 1 neyer miai ry

there is always Arthur. Hlowever you may doubt my affection for-for others,
you must at lcast believe in rny regard for him ; and if hie slîould inherit the
estate, dear old boy, 1 only liope it may do him good. With reference t0 yorr
other question, I dare say there is soniething in it. 1 detcst ugly wornen, as
you knowv, and you, 1 think, have (1uite the most beautiful face in in the world.
That is certaunly o11e reasou xvhy 1. love you."

l'And yct "-wistfuilly -- lit is quite teit mnuttes ago since we begail this
conversation, and until now you have neyer mentioned tlîe word ' love.'"

IlWhile you "-quiickly-"l have neyer mentioned it at ahl
IHov couild 1 ? 1 wvas waiting to be questioned. Voit sait], XViII you

marry me ? ' Youi nex er said, Do yout love me ? ' and, what is far, fair îvorse,
you did flot say, I love you.'"

IPerhaps it was because I sa%, so little necessity for saying it that 1 forgot
it. Vou must know-you have known for a long time, Kitty--how dearly 1
love yen. I confess 1 have spooned other women,-have, perhaps, made a
point of telling themn 1 adored tbern, simply because 1 didn't, but believe me
now when. I say no voînan ever held my hecart in bier keeping except you.
And il is because the feeling 1 entertain for you is sel different from that I have
feit for those others that 1 have seemed cold to you."

I accept your apology," says Kitty, smiiing uintil her lovely lips part com-
pany, as though 10 show the white and even teetb witbin. Il Lt is a very
honteyed oîîe, and-I like bioney. Voit forgive me that 1 bad a fancy to be
wooed as other w'omen are."

A sligbit moisture dims lier eyes, the band that rests in his trembles, a quiver
supplants the siie ripou bier lips.

IlYou are unlikec aIl other women," says Bitînden, with sudden and
passioliate tenderncss, thiat. comiîîg fr-om one usually s0 nonchalant and careless,
seemns douibly carnest. Il Voit are fair above tlie vcry best 1 ever met. My
sweet,-my darling, nieyer again, ýhowcver si:eîîî 1 may be on the subject,
doubt my love for you. And you, Kitty, tell me with your oxvn lips that you
rettirn my love.".

I h]ave loved you ai long lime," whispers Kitty, lin sofu lîngering tones that
only reach blis car as lie stoops 10 bear theni.

IlDo you know you bave not acceptcd me yet ? "l says Sir John, î)resently~
îw'ben they bave partially come 10 their senses, and to a tardy recognition of
the facet that after aIl the earth bias not given place to beaven.

INo? Mien I sba'n't commit myscîf any further," says Miss 'l'romaine,
with a gay laugh. " They say il is 'a wvise thing always to leave one's self a
loop-bole by which (o escape. I shall certainly not bind myself by any more
rash promises. 1 consider 1 have said quite enougb for one day."

Down ni a mysterious hollowv Sir John lias tea for them, as lie prornised
after xvhiclî tbey aIl drive back 10 their several homes, beneath a sky studded
with early stars, like the azure gown of a court dame rich with jewels, tbe
'rremaines reaching the Towers ratber later than tliey liad anticipatcd.

Gretchen, runnuîîg throiîgh the hall, liat iii band, goes straiglit 10 tbe
library and up 10 I)ugdale, who ivith glad eyes flings down bis book and holds
out lus biand t0 bier.

IWhat a day it bias beeîi !" lie says. Il Whiat a moiit,-a, year ! Wiel-
corne home again."

"Ahi 1 you ]lave beeîî lonely," Grcîchen answers, with contrition. Il I
kiiew it. Several limes t0 day 1 sait 1 myseif, ' How I wishi lie liad sontie one
10 51)eak 10 !' It wvas most unfortunate that papa and mnamma slîould, have
gone 10 tlie Mallocks this iveek."

'You tliouglit of nie, tlien, eveîî in the midst of your amusement ?''
IVery oftcîî," says Gretolien, with an earnlestness vcry sweet but umîcon-

sciously cruel. Il I felt you wvould, miss us terribly."
IVes. I înissed you terribly." There is tlie least possible cnîîîiasis on the

"you." "lYou were good to conie to me so soon. 1 beard the hall door open,
and knewv your steli as you ran along tlue hall. Well,-amid you enjoyed your-
self ?"'

I mimeîîsely. It ivas a cbarming picnie, and nîo mistakes were made."
"And ioîv for your promise," says Dugdale.
"IWbat a horrible miemory you have !I-I don't tbink I spoke te, Tomn

Scarlett ail througli dinner," replies she, shaking bier bead, and making a mean
effort at evasion.

"Anîd afterwvards ? "-remorselessly.
"Afterwards-" She becsitates. IlTom is a very silly persomi," she says,

ait last e in an apologetic tone. I don't tbink il is quite fair. Mi. Dugdale,"-
putting out ber band with a clîarnîing glance full of entreaty,-"l absolve me
from huaI promise."

IlI absolve you," says Kenneth, slowly, taking lier band. "lVou are rigbt:
il would not 'be fair 10 Scarlett. Nevertheless I tbink I slîowed wisdom in
wvbat I said of hini the otlier day."

Il No, il is only nonîsense," persists Gretchen, gravely. "lVon must flot
believe Ihiat."

IWly do you caîl me Mr. Dugdale? Vou mother and Kitty both eall me
Keîînetb."

" They botu have kiîowiî you s0 much lonuger."
"Tliat is a mistake. Yon have seen me oftener in these hast few weeks

than they bave seen me iin their lives."
." If il wiil please you," says Gretchen, gently, and rather slîyly, IlI 100

will caîl you Keîîneth."
Il Thîank you," repulies tlie younig nian, iii a low voice, more replete wiili

gratitude Ilian thie occasion altogetlier requires. He is still holding lier biand.
The lamîps upoî the cenître-table are buriiing low ; the curtains are drawn i
perbaps lie ean bardly see very distinctly iii the dull soft light, becarîse presently
Gretchen, raising lier cyes, finds bie is gazing al lier very intently. She cohours,
anid laughs a litie.

6o9
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"lHave you never heard how rude it is to stare ? "she says, drawving her

fingers genitly but with energy from his.
"lForgive me. 1 was not consciaus of my rudeness," rerurns he, .slowly

1I was only thinking. That is the dress you wore when first I saw you, is it
flot ? And that is the bat. Arn I rigit ?

"lQuite righit. Your nîemory on the occasion is very flattering. IL is a

favourite gown of mine, as gray, J think, becorùies nme."
1I suppose most things bccome you," says Dugdale, seriouisly.

"That is thc sort of thing any one might say," returrus she, with a slight

but disdaiuful shirug of her shoulders.
M'bat answver Dugdalc might have niade to this half-petulaiit speech can

neyer now be known, as Brandy, entering the roomn at this instant in sornexvhat

noisy fashion, puts an end to the discussion.
.Seeing (iretchen, hc executes a small ivar-dam e on tic threshold, to, show

his surprise at her preselice on the scene and then gives w'ay to speech.

IWelI," lie says, with feigned horror. Il of ail the desperate flirts 1 ever

met with, you, Gretchen, are the worst. I1 arn sadly disappointed in yoti. Not

content ivith driving Scarlett to despair, aîîd Dininont to the verge of suicide,

with reducing a dark and mclancholy stranger, wvith only one eye,-who looked

like Terry's ' arrangement in lampblack,'-to, the thc verge of imbecility, you
corne in hiere now Le, try to destroy Dugdale's pe-ace of mind. But l'Il stand

by you, Dugdale ;so don't give iii. 1 won't sec yoti slaughtered without at,

least giving you a word of warning."
"Brandy, youi've been dining," says Miss Grctclîer, sauicily, and, puitting

her brother aside, makes her escape from the room.
Not tintil Sir John, who retrirned svith them, hias miade lus tardy adieux

and finally departed f-or tie night, does Kitty take her mother into ber confi-

dence and relate to lier the principal event of the day-to, lier. Mrs. Trentaine

in]i lihart is glad of Uic news,-charmed ; it lias puit ant cnd to an anxiety

that troublcd and perplcxcd hicr ; but, mindfuil of the lecture delivered on

Kitty's refusai of old Lord Sugdeîî, she refrains froîn too open a manifestation

of pleasuire. Slie kisses her daughter warmnly, and says orie or twvo correct

things, withi a supprcs.sed sighi of prctended resignation.
I amn glad for yuuir sake," she says, meekly. Il But, dear Kitty, al title

ahvays counits."
IlYou mcan L ord Suigdeîî ?" icturuýs Kitty, readily. "Ves, of' course you

%vould regret that. But lie was old, you know ; and rcrucrnber how'. ugly he
was, and lîow good jack is to look at."

" My dear child, caris are neyer rigly," says Mrs. TIrentaine, but slic smiles
as she says it ; and Kitty knows sîse is gratified more than shec cares to confess
with the ncews just broughit her. lloiv glad all womnen arc to xnarry their
datighters, how sorry to, wed their sons "Shail 1 tell your father, or should
von prefer telling bi yourself?"

Votu can tell papa," says Kitty "and say also tlîat Jack is coming over
to-morrow niorning to speak to him. Gocd-niglît, niamma. I want to find
Gretchen ; 1 have not told licr ),et." Slie kisses lier mother again, and, having
received an injunction îîot to sit tip Loo late, takes lier departure.

'Io l'e roijlinuei.)

KATIES ANSWER.

Och, Kate's a rogue, it is thrue,
But ber eyes, like the sky, are so, bine,

An' lier dimples so swate, an her ankies se, nate,
She dazed and shie bothered me, too-

''l'Ii oie moi nin' we wint for a ride,
Whin, demure as a bride, by my side

The darlint she sat, wid the wickedest bat
'Neath l)urty girl's chin iver tied.

An' my heart, arrab, thin, how it bate!
For my Kate looked 50 temptin' an' swate,

Wid cheeks like the roses an' ail the red posies
That grow in lier garden so nate.

But 1 sat just as mute as the dead,
Till she said, wid a toss of her licad,

"If I'd known that to-day ye'd have nothing to say
I'd have gone wid my cousin instead."

'[hin 1 feit myseif grow very bowld,
For 1 knew she'd not scold if I towld

ITv the love in my heart that would neyer depart
Thoughi I lived to be wrinkled and old.

An' I said: IlIf I dared do so
hi' let go uv tlîe baste an' 'd throw

Bof h arms round lier wvaist an' be stalin' a taste
Uv them lips that are coaxin' me so."

Thin she blushed a more illegant red
As she said, widout raisin' ber bead,

An' her eyes looking down 'neath ber lashes so brown,
IWould ye like nie to drive, Misther Ted ?"I

The Yoti's Conipanion, of Boe ton, is a sprightly, entertainingr paper, deservedly popular,

antd is, w»tho.ît exception, the hest of its kind published in America. It is filled to over

flowing with the choicest original n atter, of so diversified a character that it neyer faits to

interest, instruct and amuse, and is ~ectndin the hoiisehold hy young and old cie

CORRESPONDE-NCE.

Letters shoutd be brief, and written on one side cf the paper only. These intended for

insertion should be addressed to theEditor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters

of business te the Manager, dt the samne address.

Ail communications te contain the namne and address of the ,ender.

It is distinetly te bc bor ne in mmid that we de not l'y inscrting letters convey any et inion

favouiable to theji contents. NVe open oui coluns te aIl -without leaning te any ;and thus

suîiply a channel for the publication cf opinionîs of ail ;hadlci., te bc lound in ne other journal

in Canada.

CANADIAN W%,OOD ENGRAVFiý3.

7o, the' Isdjtmof the' CANADIAN SPLýCfArOR :

SiR,-X'our correspondent 'Art" appeals to me in your last number on

behaîf of a wood engraver rcsiding iii Montreal. I have îlot the pleasure of

knowing the person nîentioned, nr have I his address. If he or any other

wood engraver desires to do work for our neîv publication, the obx ions course

is to, send speciniens or proofs to the 1 iublishers, îî'lo are only too anxious to

find more good engravers iii Canada.
Yours truly,f.'.(Jri.

Toronto, l)ec. 6tlî, i88e.

Sia,--Nouir correspondent " Spes" Nîcry piropcr1y asks fi oi thuse who

should furnisli sucbi, as our iveli paid (ioverniment and public uuten in parlia-

mnentary life l'or statistics (the latest) as to the Pacific 'Irade and Pacifie

Railway revenue-officiai returîls. 1It is strauîge, as '' Spoeo " well says, that iii

such great argument nîo one, except poor Britannicus as a humble volunteer ini

such a task, lias undertakenl together tue important facts throughout the wvlole

ten years that this subject lias been on the table of p)ublic dlisctussioni. It cost

me sontie littie lab)our to gather thiciii--froni Nue book trade returils lîtlky and

very i)roisiiscuotisly got iup- -for as te airtangcrmen t-cspec*Ially the Britisli

Rettirrus, there is it rnay be said, nione. MIy work ivas l)trely self-imposcd and

for tic argument tieui un biaud in press. 'l'ie cfi gures have inever been ques-

tioned. WVhat lias transpired iii that direction -it. is six years ago since I first

gave the last, and o'ver eleveiî years since first writing oni the subject-has but

coîifirmed, and ini fact niore than contiriied iny predicates, vit., that by the

year of grace i 88e, the aggregate Pacific l'rade iîicluding the Autstialian Colonies

would ainounit to $1,000,000,000 (one thousand nmillioni dollars)-work for haîf
a dozen Paciflc Railways

I send yoit my last pamphlet <li ZP roblcn 'f Ganadaà) on tlîc therne.

But it is not to say this, 1 noiv address iiîysclf to yon, but te offer, as a

"equence of former prelct ions on the subject, a fewv words more imiriediately

as [to The Syndicate Contract niow just laid before us. IL is to bc rcgretted

that the public, so vitally concernied-should not long before this, have bad it

before themn for examination, disscussion, and expression of opinion, in press and

public assemb]y, before what -for aught wc know -rnay prove a snap vote on

the subject-by thc brute force of Il TIhe previons question " "before the

holidays."
I have just rea(l, w~itî :care, the mystery as givenlius iii a ncewsl)aper--a

leading Ilgoverniment organ." If 1 may offer an opinion as to its construction,

1 would say that it is cleverly got up, and seemingly Il vondrous fair," but like

many things beautiful to, the eye, is deadly to the toucli.

i. It, in effect, selis, in a sense, Canada to, the Syndicale.

2. That Syndicate is essentially foreign in its p'ersonnel.

,3. The leading members of the Syndicate are memhers clsiefly interested,

and tlîat to the cxtcný of millions probably, ini rival lines (foreign>) of railway

route,
4, The Charter îvould create a vast and crushing monopoly of tlî c lading

trade transport and travel of the country, for aIl tinie, at rates iiiiics/ricied,

save by the capacity to suifer ini this regard of the inhabitants on the field of

transit, and, to the inany beyond of Britain and the world in gencral intcrested

in the route for transport and persorîal travel.

5. In the absence of any special provision for mail and rnilitary service

difficulties mighit arise to public intcrcst.
6. 'fli no;tey subsidy alone for the prairie section, viz., $ 10,000 per mile

(900 miles), would more than make the road ini that section, as is now being

made (as reported> on the prairie, viz., by simply putting the ties on the prairie

level, without road-bed, wbich. ought to bc raised, to obviate snoîv difficulties.
1 . The gift of the road, without clause for Ilredemption ' at fixed rate, or

advance on prime cost, would, in eifect, be a surrender of the country for ail

time to an essentially foreign proprietary.
8. The said grant creates a dangerous dominancy.

9. What follows trade in those far inland meridians ? Ergs', change cf

flag, sooner or later.
ici. In thîs sense the surrender would be treason to the State ; political.

annihilation to Canada.-
n . The matter in its vital importance to our political existence should be

submitted to the people-at the polis.
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AIl cerrespondence intended for this columin sbould be directed to the Musical Editeî'
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. Jamets Street, Montreal.

Notices cf Concerts in Provincial toîs ns, &c are invited. si asi kol'eep musical amateurs
well informied concerning the jîîogress; of the ait iii Canada.

MUSIC IN MONTREAL.

That the peopile of Montreal are flot musical can bardiy lie miainîainedl in the face of

facts. Scarcely a churcli service, public enteitainmrent, or even a political meeting, eau lie
madie thoroughly successful uniesi a certain amoîmrt of mcusic le introduiced, andi a free piano
or organ recital is invarialiy largely attended.

Why, then, it niay lie ask-ed, do we bear the stereotyped expresýion aCter every enter-

tainmient given iii ibis cii>', no niatter by wvboinu Aitistie success ;finincial failure ? l'le
Philharmionic concerts have lîeen given in ditierent building,;, with programmes of s aried

style and arrangement, uniler four different conductois, andi the resîîlt, iii oie respect at

ieast, bias .dn-ays leen the saine. Oh, it is said, tie Pliilliarimoîiic i-, to-i expenisive for, tlîe
masses, ami they do nul care foi classical nîisic Well, tie Ballad conicert i ecently given

con.,isted of pojînlar miusic, aiîd the hest seat ini tue honu-e onily cost î'eî iecents, and

yet ihere ivere not two liuîdred persoîiý present. We dIo flot tlîink it is iii the icollection cf
any Agent ci- Manager tliat lie lias given a successfal iiio-ical performuance iii Moiitîeai, îîîdess

hais eîîieîtainmient w ere bol-,tered up witli a syînpatlictic appeal foi soie indigent institution
altogether uncennected ssitli nbu ec.

If sic iurla t0 Uic field of the icacli er (if iiiîit,i c \ve Nvii l iîd thlai lier-, cii, a foi tune (a nd
iii infle cases a hare sulisisteîice) is lîarll1y to lie made. Puîîils tiiere are in abundatice, lut

at the rates cîîrreîît at lîresent a t ciclier Nvoild îieed tii I lbour iîiccssicî ly fruîîî M oniay

icorninîg tili Satuîday iglit in octet t i sýave a5 dollar.

In cliorclies, agaiîî, %ve find gîî si nii-iciani i n con 4;aiit deiianti oth as orgaiîists aîîd

vocalists, the cit icisîn s lîeing butff ai-ic fitequelît if thlîir i(iCi iîuIt llonu crimie liii1 ta i
standard. Oui' roîgregatiiiný as; a vile ai c îîot wniîî iii t a-e, and Uie iîîpoî lance c-f
Iîaving goodl îîuiîic i. recogiied as lîeiîg ittle les-, tlian tlîat of engagiîîg a firsl-class

îuîcaclîer ; yet u lien ie couîe 10 salairie-, \'e fîîîd tlîaî tle îiîîiiister icceives abîout st/À Il/nes as
mil// as the rgaîîist, aîîd several tinmes as, îîîîcl as al lî e îîîcîîlîer os f thle chir cominie(].

'e (10 not gnîîtige tlue iiii i ist cr thiîcr salailes (i iiieeî, iian if liieni -ne none t1i ou c wil puit),

i ut Nve (Io thinît tlîat t lie majori îy of oîîr organi kt.s andI s inger, ar i sastlIy iîii i aid , beinîg

ti eated îîîecisely iii tie saine ieauî c as Uie ieachiîs aîîd concert sIlIoisîs.

Noîs, te statr piet-iseIy tie reason for aIl Ibîis, nincl less tii irescible a renîildy, 'usuIIILti

lie di Iicuilt inît edi. 'Il ci ai-e ritîîîlecs iii aiy ccii lit iii u ssii ci cominei to Ipcîrlîctia te Iibis

deplioralîle stal t- f aliiis. Ili the fir-,t pîlace, ive thiiîl tlie fault lie-, i tii the iuisicjaiîs

tiîemselvcs ; iiiiiîy of îliii are si) reatly to siiig ci play onî es'ery occasionî tlîat tlîe piublic,'
h as-iîg frequieitsiint i iii niy tif beiriiig îlîenii giratis. ca n h aidly lie ex icctid tii pay for svtîat

ceaies i o lie a li îlegu-. Fîei ctiiceî t-gisci s, iii oruici 10 til I thlîi i bouses, aîîî ci cate

ictitious ie-eî o f i h cii sîcces,, fi-ei 1uieitly gise a ivay a lairge îîuîiîcer o (ic couii

tickets, and thîe puiic liaiing once lîecoîîîc recipiclîts of Lîut e, aisait theii cii eve-y cccasionî,

scîîîctîîîes leice l ui w' -tiaîed \î tii free 1 îeiforiancc-. tlîat es-ci free ticket-, bccoîîte a druig.

T'he prinîcipal reaqori, lîoseveî, wvly 1 irofessioiial performianice,; ai-e siti uîiiformily uiisuccessfui

is; that every ciiurcli, liospital îr- olier inistitutioni lias, its I Grand Concert," ui wviicli al

charitabile peuple arc imiii ttie ît go, îî rt t o lîeaî tle muîîsic, lut fori tlie beieeit cf the

charity. Se cîîîîîîîîtn lias; tliii pi afi'tce bconi , tlîaî ii thle aiiiicuiiceiiieiii cf a cîiicert

appeariîîg in the iesapithe fii -4 question iiîvariably is W'lîhat inîstituîtion i., it foi ? 'he

idea cf voiiîarily eciietg a ticket oftiîcc nai nmore enteis tlue lieads cf the majority cf cuir

people tua- that cf going of îiîeiî on-n fiee wili 10 take oîut a life-instîrance policy.

Tîte prevalence cf lois rates for tuition, n-ec tliinl, îsiîings from a lois cstiîate cf aitistie

work, of any bond as coipai-cd ivitl stilstantiai ser vices. McDonald Senior learnit te sing

fifty yeaîs agi ai a dollar a le son, anti lie cannot unulerstand why McDonaid Junior sheuid

pay any more, the difièrence lîcîn-en the teaclier, nescr ceming into bis calcuilations. 0f

course in Londoen cr- palis lie i; 55 ;uîng to gise foui cr es-ci fus e dollar-s, btut blouîld a

Parisiaii teaclier settie i Moiitreal, tbiiiking lie eotîld cbtaiîs the sanie rates here, w-e are
afraid lie wseîld soon funti tlîat lic bad niade a mistake. Thîis waîît cf confidence in evcry-
thing Caîîadian is, ve are happîy to say, tlying out, and n-e imagine that befeîe long Or
citizeuîs wiIl have Ibîcir children ediicated at horne, and tuaI good teachers wili be able te
commanîd fair remuneraticu.

Witli respect te erganists, ie tliik vve îeed say little ;cengregatiens are beginîîing te
denriand iîit-,ie 'f tue Iliigest oidel, anti if ilie better class cf organists sliew sufftcient respect
for tbemsebi es wue have ne doubt that ivithin a comparatively short ime îhey ivili be piaced
(financially) on a betier footing. Musîcians here have wuoikcd toc lunchi on an amateur foot-
ing, and tdone toc nîuch siîiiply for the love of tlîeir art, and their icirsices are coîîsequîently
net valîtet as they are in other cities of the sainie suc aîîd importance. L~et them ](ep aloof
froiii ail excepi prefessionai performances, allossing Uic anmateuîrs te do tlîeir labour cf love,

andl let the latter, instead cf giifg Public performances wtîicîî militate agaiîst the pro-

fession, blîi anti assist ail al-tistS tii reiiiaiîi lîcie andl edlicate the people' to a pîclier appire-

clation cf their pierformnances.

SpOHRz ON NEWSPAIiER CRI'FICS.

Anetlier cf Spohris Parisian expeîielcei n-as the reverse cf satisfactory. He gave a

conceît ai the Grand-Opéra, and wson the applause cf the public both for bis niusic and bis

playing in a îîeîvsiolin concerto. Buot, te the master's astonishmenti, the pnýess ,took a differ-
lenti une svith Iiîiîî, aîîd ibis Il riddle " lie salves as follos : 1,previcus te evcry fn-st appear-
ance in public, wlicther of a foreigneror a native, those gentlemen cf the press are accustonucd
te receive a visit fionu him tu solicit a fayuouirablc jiîdgnent, and te prescrnt tben moat
obseqV iously vwitbî a f'eu- admission tickets. Foreign attists, te escape these..unpleasauts isits,
sometinues fenuvard their solicitations5 in vriting only, and the free*adm-issions at thue saine
tîme ; o'r'; as ýs of- frequent occurrence, -induce socle faîîuuby to n-bon tiîey ]lave brouglît Ictiers
of introduction, tu invite the gentlemen cf the pîress te, dinner, wshen a miore cojîvenient
opportunity is ofi'ered to gis-c theni te uîîderstand n-bat is desiralîle te have said of thien boih
before and after the concert. Howtbe opinions of a presso plirchaaKbj te'ai alirespecied,
1 cannai undenstatid. Suffice it, I did not ptsY any s3UPPica..ory visits, for 1 censidcred tbern
unworthy of a Ges-man artist, and îhoughb that the ivorît thai ceuid luappen would be thai
the jourxmiists would not take any notice cf ny concert ai ali."-Beii9ete's Life of Soh

Mont-eLI, Decenmber i8th, î8o

Ai CorresÉopjdence iniended for this Columun, and Exchanges, should be directed it, le

CHEss EDIT-oR, CANAL>IAN SIVRCTATOR Ogiee, 162 St. 7a;nes Street. ilonereai.

FIRSI- lRIZE P ROBIisil 1

PROBLEMN No. CXV.

MO T iO Le dev'oir avant tout.'
B LACK.

~~-77

WHBITE.

Witie to pi se an I catr i i i n lie)V

N La NaoePRatiI M 'OiRNitV.

Pttotilî-M.ý No. CXVI.

iriro: TI'iîîîol.juîlicii, pîincipiuni judicui.'
B LACK.

W1 IIT E.
\Vlîito ta play and l îîato ini tii> 11iîVt.

('IIESS INTELLIGENCE.

7'lhe C'leu n Editoi C ANAIN SPEC i.TU t :

I EA R S iR, - oitis ae ti cîî ie tise- iiiîîîir tIi rinCer tii nie a poîinut iii coniiectio i i h he

ïftv liove law cf ciîc.s.
1 h ave noi iiesitfttici iii expjre4liig îîy oîpin in tluaî tiie Cm Cty iiiiu e Ii iiiit c auri oiy lic

cîaiîned wleîî tlie positionl is, siieli as tu lead to an enilless repetitiiii cf itie sainie mioVes; (Ir
linn cf play. Anîî il is iiiteuidd tu piesent a sexationîs continuation (if a gaîine, s>hidi fi îi

the îîîîîîber aiid position cf the liieces, i-s ii ils niature tlra\wii.
At tlie mieeting cf the British Clîess Associastionî at i aiiit in ii1i855, a ciiiuittcri

sias appointed tii confer iil Mr. Siatîîutoî as tu tue i-csisioiî oC the lais o f tlie gainie. 'Ibis
coîîîmitiee cuîusisted cf Messrs. Ioweithlîa, [ngleby, Wayie aîuî miyself. We hld s îîuîîîîler
cf meetiiîg. ai tlia St. Georige's Chess Cloui rooui-, anîl the fifty iiiove i.îw forîeîl liait cf tlie

discuisirîu. ut ivas ijever foi a mîomencît supiloseti tlîat tue lais liat ail> iei-rec tu the
begiîuîing îîr miiddle of the gaine, lait oîîly to sitel positionîs as R againit Kt, R aîîî Kt or

B against R, ci tdisIici's cf ilisuiiilai cclcîîr, &ac. Siilsequeuitly xi heu lferr \tin der Lasa

puuillished his piamphîllet oni thle la sss cf thli gainîe, sucli pinit s vîert, r.iiseii as lii whetlîeî, afi er
the fifty iii ues liait beeî caileil aîîd a liiece t ak-ei, tue ccuitiiig -houild iiio( begiîî agaiii.
Also \vhether sixty iives sî-uult nuit be a fairer iiber thaîî fifty, lîccatîse iii sîcli a positions

as t'so Kiîiglîls againsi Quicen, one cf tîîe Kts niay lie captuied at tue 45t1î ci- a laier îîsce,
and the Q iiay ruot tir able tii muate ssitîiin tue fifty, tîut if sixty iscie allissîct she couls
do so.

Se aloI tle fiftyiniove call cuiglit lit lu be .uiîoîsei iii îîaîy case-,si %%icre 1iaisus Iiellî tu
îîîake ouî the position, seeing ttîat their preselîce ssould be likely to ri es'cît a îepetitioîî cf
the sanie inoves backwiards and forwards te uo puirpose, for it ivas to liit a luiiit tii Ibis
senscîcss pîcceding ttîat tli-. issv w-as enactcd.

Ili tic article Cunsss, contnibuteil by nie, i tu e Englisle ('yclop-edia (Aits andt Scienices
Division) the iasv is ibîis stated :-Il XXII. If a player reinain ai tic end cf the game wittî
a Rock and a Busiiep againsi a Rock svitiî botb Bishopi cnly, 'siîb Knight and Itishop only,
&ý-c., lie mous cbecknsate bis advcrsary iii fmfty meves un cacha sid'e ai mcii, or tlue gaine wiIl
be considered as drawn ; tIse fifty moyeu te, commherce from tue lime sylentu eb adversary
gives notice thaI lue ivill ceunit then. Thîis lau' helds gced for aIl oltuer clucekînates cf
pieces only snch as Q or R only, Q agaiîîsi a R," ula-c., &,ac.

The only ground that 1 can imagine for the decisioui arrised ai by the Conductor cf tbe
Hamilton Chess Club Tourney is te be found in Staunion'si Praxis, p. 2 i, Iland n-benever
crie playen considers that anc side can force the game " * lie lias tlue right cf sub-
mitting the case te the unmpire or bysianders, wbo shahl decîde ivliether il is one fer tic flfty-
move counting." But, taking ibis certainiy unguanded îemark, in conjuinction w'iîh bbc con-
texi, the decision is, ini my judgment, entireiy upposeil Ici tlie pninciple ci-i ishicla tbc iaw
resîs.

Ab bbc Leaisîingtcn meeting, aliove referreul to, a cunieus question arose involviîîg a
point simular te ibat in the question ncw before us. Depuities frin the Worcester and
Kidderininsier Clubs were piaying a consultation gaine i different tables ant ie muves sseîc
eniered on a printed slip supplîed by the Association, wvlich one side as scon as a fiche lîad
been entered, handed over te the other side. Abouît tbîe îîîiddle uC tlue gaine il liapcieil
that doubbed R's oppîosed dumubucd R's, anti thec player Nvho tiaided tlie slip over Io the
other side, said, "l R takes R, cf course," bot by sonlie lîlunder the eîîiry n the sipj svaý
IlR tu K," wuheretiy a dlean R was luit, antI censequiently bbc gause. Tlie tosing party
clain-id uts nigbt to aind tIse clenicai error, on tîse grorind cf the spokenl mîessage. Tbis
net being aîîowed, an independeuit eommiiiee, ccnsisting cf Messrs. Staunien, Kennedy,
Lon-entlial and Falkbeer svas appcinted, andl tle ulecision ssas, nightly as 1 tliink, ibat both
sities %vere bound by tlue wuitten slip, and by tlîat cmsby.

Another curions point vhieh I subamitted tu tIse Iaws' Coniiitce uit tie St. Ceorge's
Club refeis te Il P takes l' en passaunt." 1 set up the folîessing position:

B LAC R.

WHITE.

and hut the question sihiether in order te escape a stale nsaîe, the second player
coubd be coînpcbîed tu talce ttîe P eni pastnt. Iii ibis position, White having lui
play, advances tie Ri's Pan-n tise squares, sîhereupon Bîaek, cabîs oct "lstale-
maie !' "I No ! " returns White, Ilo Yd an taise tbe P enu passa;tt." But thai
is ai my option," sayî Blaclz, Il i s a pîmneiy voiuntary move, and 1 don't eheese
10 make it." In tbis contention, I hold Blacks tu ha in the nigtut, and tic defuni-
tien cf a stale-mate bo be faulty. Il A stahe-maie is when a player, ishese K is
not in check, and n-hose tomn il is tu play, bias ne move except such as would put
bis K ini cheek." Strictly, Bîncl, may by ibis Ian- be ccmpellcd to violate anobbcr
law, by iebic the capture cf the Pawn is piurcly a maiter cf choice. Hence it
seema te me that tbc definition cf stale-mate requires some amendment.

I must apologise for introducing miet ibis letier other maliens that aie net
in tbe position ; but you mus expect inoeh tabk svbeîi yeu once set an old cheis
player going. Wt etwsis

1 remain, Dean Sir,
J5 aithfulby yeuns,

Charca Tom/insm, FRS
Highgate, near London, N., 24th November, 18$o.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.6
Tc

ALLAN LINEý.

L'ndetr Conteaut whth tirs Groverîn-îits oif Catnada
andi Newfoundhiand for lire crovyiîîie oif tire

CANADIAN - UNITED STATES Sil A 1h S

1880. Winter Arrangements. tSeo.

Thts Companmysn iies are conîposeci of theiintier-

noted First-cIas-i, FutllItoseereul, Cuycle-bitilt, Lioubite-

engins Iron Steanishipi r

Vesse/s. Tannage. Cottîsiîîteiî
Parbuban ........ .... 541Xi Bitiihiig.
Sardinian ........... 4 î00 CilIl DI)tuuuut

P in ....... 4io Cuit. R. Irtiiwu

Clecassian-.....3800
Maravian----------..365a

Peetivian----------...36oo
Nova Scotian-....33w0
Hîbernlan----------... 12
Caspian------------... 320
Austrian---------...2709i
Nestarian-......ý270
Pruasian-----------..iioo

S candinavian-....3000
Manitoban-.....3i5o
Caradian--------.a.. . &o
Phoenician- ......o8
Waldensian-....s6oo
Lucerne.-.-........2800
Corinthiati -.....24i 0
Acadiân---------t50
Newfoundiatd -t... 1350
BuenosAyen-...4200
Greciau -----------... 4210

Iii.A. 1)1. Airîi

Calît Jthin f;rut titi

Lt. W.v H. S.itiitlî.1<s

. F. Aidl e, R_ \ t

Catît. Tricirk.
Capt. R. Barrett
Capt. J. Ga. Stephei
Catit. jos. Rtclou
CapI. Ho-h Wiylie
CaIpi. NIc toîgati
Capt. C. J. Ninl-
Capt. Jamtoes Scott
Catit. Mloore.
Capt. Krrr.
Capt. McNiîîui.
CapI. Coudl.
Capi. Myllits.
Capt. Niluit cit
Capt. Leguîbais.

THE STEAMERS OF TH 1E

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
liaiig ro nivepo ' vcr TIIURS)AY. frîot

Bostoný Ce FNSLAV, andîî irtîn 11lilh
evrSAT R 1)AY (calbittg at totgh Foyle 1 ice-Ir

ad In ls n Pas-engees to anîd freutîtl-ltt
and Scotiand), are intenîied î.î be dcsîîaitcbeî

l-RhM iiUiSTiN r

Mo aviiso- - -..... 1lIttrsdaY, ltr. 9, 4 ti0 P tut
XISariatiats------- ..-.........atutt
Circassiait- - - - - --.. - .3 oi pî.îni
5

Sardiniatt------------...- - o, b . in î

Perîusisit--------------.. Janî ii. v.-i p. P, i.

FiRONi i/il ilA
Poiynesian. ---...............litut u.iy l),ccrtIi er 41

Moravian--------------------. i

Sarmnatiats ...... .....
Ciecassban----------- ....-...

Sardinin----------- ............ r..s

Peeuivian--------------------...
Passenger, rnîty cnihat k as hi stuit oit Ille Stauuulru

inarinei k oit ti cvrtuiig îiresiiiii- tut atii1g. i lîe
ait denkie

Rate-i of Pa.ssatge (roui AloiýtrIeia I-îittiiiî

Cablît, aucorcliîg tu ai oîo i tiI ut67 $7 anttd $88
Interniediate-------------------------------. $4
Steerage----------------------------------... $3

Rates of Passatge frt inl Noluiti via Iesoir

Cabisi, îccordiiîg tut -coniuitt $3 Îý78 and $t8
Inter..ditte---------------------------------..45

Steerage----------------------------------... $3

The steamiers ot hur Halifax Matil Uneî (rot Halifax
ilo Liverpoiol, v-a Si. jiuitts, NF., ire lusuenuu Il to bic
despatcheti as hoiiows: .-

FhROMN HALlIFAX

.asp.n-----------------Noti.ty. h)ceoiter ri
Nova S olan,--------------...... a
Hibernian--------------------. Jîîîtuoýry 3

Rates of Passage betweeu Halifax andl St. Jctn's --
-Cabbn------------------------------------.... 2o.0o
Intern'edj;t .................................. . i.
steerage-----------------------------------..6.00

DOMINION LINE
OF SIEANISIIIPS,

Runng in connection wîîb the

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada

Onitario---------... Qîeî-... ....

Te'istoilia----------.... ..... iti.ti--- -- ,84
St. Louis------ ...... toitl------3284
Dominiion-.....3,1t76 Oil.îîe. liîdiig)_.3,6io.
Texas.._..- - ... 2.700

Steamers -- iii sait a-, foltiti -
Futitito t lý iri, 5) to t iti izi iiit

Bei oklyn ......... h.h.c.....iic
lîtari) i- - - - -t..... .. 7tit -

hlorolito .. i.

C RAit-i TE -ti t'>lii i K W5p iiii- - - -f5 to 5I

re 1îaiîi Sti cr.ge 'lii tuts ;IL the litt rîtes.
Thlrotigh Tickets c.îî ie bîtîd i ail the ptriniipal

Grtîd t îîk aiw.y iBesii t.ii.iitanTîthlrough
Bibis of I.îdîîg are gratîteil to aliî frnit ai patt of
Cansada.

For Fruikht or Passage asiply li Loonîto 10 twristr,
J.îmieson &CO , t7 Eatis li ta Avenue r ini Liverpîool,
to Fitn, Matit & Monitgomiery, P4 a. i tîî Sireci - ini

buc, to W. M. MI-acpiherson;i tiaii (leidTtinttk
ttiiwtiy Offices;r or 10

DAîVIlD TORihANCI-. & Cil.,
68 Coctaî in (it, toIîîuiî l.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Oie CANADA.

ESTAIIILNIIEI) 1862.

/11-A/Y ((1-FIC/, //ailon//, Ot aii .

MON/'7R/I.-i (i--JE 4 li /i R!

EDWD, T. TAYLOR,
Asgent lite Iroiiîiiie of iile

HhONOIRÉ CliFîliX

-A A. I-t -LA-S &- 0 0

77 & 79 St. Joseph St.

DRY GIOIiS 1I DRY GODLS

Wr are, howitig ait exceciigiy fine sînci ofi Nîw
G3oods anti seiîîg ose fîte cash.

Stiius, Kidti ,lovi-i,
Dresq Gooris, Mtuiiiliig i ooil-i

TAILORING LIEIARIMENi.
Scotch English ariî Canailian lweeîis Etiglish and

French Ïkorsteiis, &c.

A LAhit ^Nti VARIEI) ASWIZIiutStr.

Sîîits mîadie tip in firt-i-class styles, ai u5 pt det.

iris tî St. jates Steet piers.

HABERI>ASII R.
Ail dte new stylos ii, ii Si oui-. &c

Give uis a trial.

A. M. ALLAN & CO.,

GL.- OW LI 1E JOHN Il. R. MOLSON & BROS.,
Dîiring u ettt of Vitier Navigationî a Steaioe

will be eiespatclied eact wetk frot,î Glasgow fer Bos-

ton, (via Hlaifax wheîî occasion tepitires) and cach
week front Boston for Gliasgow direct,

FROM GLASGOW.:

Manitolt .... ........ .... r)Celnbcr 7
Scandinavkan .............. 4
W aldens îaný ........ .....

l1<OM BO0STON ;
Austrian ........... . .... Dc-celîer la
N ests tor...........-... l 17
Manitoban................................ 24
Scandinaviait...........................31
Waidensian.. ............. 1..... .... Jantlary 7

i)lhrotigh Bills of Lading granted in Liverpool and
taagos, anid ait Continental Ports, to ail points in the
United States atnd Canada, and front ail Stations in

Canada and the United States to Liverpool and
Glasgow, via Boston or Halifax.

Connections iiy tire Iinîercoloniai and Grand Trttnk
Raiiways via Halifax and b y the Central Vermont
and Grand Truîîk Rai(ways (National Desatch), and
by the Boston and Albanty, New York Cenîtrai and
Great Western Raiiways tMlerclhallts Despatciii via
Boston.

Througiî Rates andîî tin tigli ]MIS of Lariing for
East-boitnd trtic cat be oitztincd fron any of the
Agents of the above.naîtîrd Railways.

For Freight gr other particuîars apply in Quebe, ta
Ahians, Rae & Co.; ii avreI lu John M. Currie
21 Quai d'Orleans, in Paris, ta Alexander litinter,

SRue Scribe -in Antwerp, to Aug. Schinitz
& Co., or Ricardl BSens ;in Rotterdam ta Ruys

& Co.; in Hambîîrg, toi C. lingo in bordeaux
to Jame Moss & Co. - i Bemen to Helen rippel
Sons; in Belfast, ta Chariey & InaIcoIm; la onon
ta, Monegoinerie & Worknsan, t7 Gracechîîr IL Street."
in Glasgow, ta James and Aller. Alin, Ir rat 'lyde
Street; ia Liverpool, to Allant Bros., jameIlStreet; ln
Chicago, ta, Ailan & Co., a Lasaile Sîreet ; fi.
Bourlier, Toronto; in New ork to Leve & Aiden,
271 liroadway, and 5 Siate street, 'Boston. Or tai

H1. & A. ALLAN.
go State Street, Boston, and
25 Comirion Street, Monteai.

AOIPERRAUL~T & SEATH,

ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS.

b 1ôa .ST. 7AMESSTRERT.

Aie and Porter Brewers,
NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,

,11ON TRE-I L,

Hivc ausnays iti a (lui he vi k t iti s of- i

IX-aV 'OOI) A4NI) i 7'7 /,Irý.

Families Regularly Supplied.

DAWES & CO.,
BRETVR$ AI) MAlLTSIOMRS.

INDIA PALE ANis XX MIID ALF.
EXTRA ANi XXX ST01IJ iiufiu

(In Woodist uBoue.)
FAMtutES Surt-ttou.

Office, 215 St. James Street-
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM DOW &CO.,
Brewers and Maltst ers.

SUPERIOR PALE AND> BROWN MAL
T ,.

India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double anu
Single Stout, hn wood and boutle,

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The foilawing Bottiers oniy are autiiorzed te uç
aur habels, vba.

Thos. J. Howard - - - - 173 St. Peter street
J as.s Vrtue-- -- -- ---- t Ayimer atreet.

Ios. eýrguison - - - 289 St. Constant Street.
Wm. Bishop - - - 697% St. Catherine Street.
TI'os. Kiasella- -- -- --- 144 Ottawa StreetI
CI MaiSontuve I - - 588 St, Doininitue Street,

I~ISTORYFRANCIS McMANN,
REAL. ESTATE AGENT,

CENTENNIAL AWARD. .ltI4IXAFRSTE.

AND HO\V IT WAS lIBTINE..
tri tire .Lgrt-

t

Four ytar-, ago tire great cott of te liding - ý- Sfl, Baron Lie-
piano rnt.kers of the world took place ai Philadeipitia.bi as

At iii previoui- exhibitions Broailwood, FEard, 1'it Wcü it PoS.
msay antd Cickei ing dtivided ail itoiotirs and aivatti du

,ctiecen thiiei. ikir tire fi est iîe in ils itory the silie to fitrtish

VitPiafin 'vas irolîgh t protinineîtîiy linfore lthe the-otitUe prica

1iiiiic» fice to face wiîî lt-i great risvai-s, thbigh for "
severril yeîrs jreviotri il ltad [ccii kîîîwî antd alit.t pepr

,,c it-ivs-ey litai by tire ieadtng muîtsical pepe tr Si~ ti tof tueu

te gi at Cc'eteiittlt contest the Webher Pianos tloite lnnhgil

'v, re acceditui tire Ah e/ti site îttusictttqtaniies 
ethaluin

-'.maJtl5u /iýiitî rkc/ tolie cinbined iiiit/tstý.Clý

,rettil 1t-Ier, tantd e.el-li.nre oif itiorktttaflshib as Wt h t.t

t/usiilt~,in qît in t
1 

it 4i/ iéips. O zti

Titii - iitiaîetit aîd ri h l iali y o ton seititbissach .t piitpara.

mtadie thie Weh-r P'iano the favottrite of te puic liait liitll iisc Io be preferie cil iii , il- hxtraictuil

andîii il1 this ttalilty, cotstiined seth ptri ty aînd g reat (Xrni, fi-i il %i i ttt coutio AI i tire nuttritie coti

pover, iin a voîce, %, hici niakes tise greatesi singer. sîitunits ofnicaou - Agrtin:-i 1 bae Ifore stated

lii anin îterviewe s-ith Ueo F. Bt slow the etitient ihai iii pr-1t)at ilg the~ lA xteaci of ii at rte rillîtusinoas

Comp1os.er anid 11,5ilciati, andtî orle of lie jîîdges oit princitiies remail titin the- resîitile thtey ire 1o-.t to

Nusit il hesti tinent-i pitblisieî in the ieadîug iiews- nutrition; .îîd tii s cet t.iiy a1 gri-at distlil v.tîti.îgc -

iiaiie s îtt tire Unitedl States, WC hâive ail actcolit of tire J O ilN S'il >N S i-I UID1 BF F ciotis tic nuit e
îîay it whicit tte aseard was madîte. He -ttys: alitîsinou, prîîîî tub., nid N i liti pet11 i e. ýt "Itti

-lit order iii c--tatlisiî a elear antd criticai test, ail titus stinmulantt kîtOwu
the piaos seere bitrlit lîtto ' Jtîîge liallt' for ex -

îiitiicttioi anîd tire Jitiýge-. itere agrecd to mtark *111 S. sWALKER, B.CL-.,
'igitres'.:îitir opinilon, an wuuirite oui tire report in foui w .-
siibseî itly. Frich pianto wîs jîîdgeu asi iii fTe,,kIISIA,ý'-AIIý
Qiîuuu6ly, 1itosîlliy îlot!a iitic/î, the iîighe-t figure utiniiihi~AiVtAi h
tact heuiîg 6u, Ilite losrt i. Erth jtîdge mtacde liii Comiiîîsttti-ti cr oît.,/î (Q/et- flt/ii/i tts-

ligtris oit tiitse poinîts, andî tue-te figutres wet e realhy ri:/ Sie, /ita tit/ Jirputtii/i.

thejeîîduotî/a iasiîs /! /t lh toitrt/si the - iii tit
SIffi- tit tie/ h /eytait re.tt. Ai tUakr setî OFcle M ~ ARI1IAGE 1.1IENSES.

ini cd Poitnt igatre 3 alod tîpkward- received ait asearu, Olt-ti: Ill".liail Bllthhnlg, 155u St. jeuineis %treet.
aitîl ail iîeiow received îîiîîg. Thti-t wil ul lie setn

t'he hikrhetio possible figure, addiîsg up tite ittîtîtters of M SEHUTCHINSON & 8CNAPP,
t'tîd/ jîidge (tirc iîeiîîg fout) ont ieih of thte tuoinîts, ,fACMAT

seoîîhd be 24 or if ail the jitdgei uiglrectd the luikhteti

,éo"iul/î/ tnîber fîîr rtny instruenîîet iii i ecii wîîîîiî ite 1att~ ~ IwasUIIIisoll-
96, wile îiîîne rt-aciiig iii, anditi tpseai 1, îînuit

1 
ri

1
î À(ü-às C01114 1es tk

cive a niedai'"
hIere, tues, ire tire tîrittut/ ligutres Oit tire Vrt C N tltN i- iiS

Pi ino
IlWEBER." 181 ST'. JIAMIES STREIiIr

.ti/e1Is on ianuos tri t/te lutenùtl.îtt 1 MOlNT 1k_ 1 1i.

IlitiTt5V. Ktiit. ltdiIit S(i itiitiAvt;" DOitNAI iSA tititt L il A. tîNAIitir x

T'Ci it . - -A 
TIE ti fi <iIN IN f1A

Q itty.. 6 i 6i 49 Pi ifasor or Liae, NcGi Li uteu
lOtcli fi 6 6 i_____

Tt 4 0 24 24 ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
9OUT OFA POSSIBLE 0>6.

The iter Piano wser- t.itied aloire.

The tient highiesi tnîhber rechieî iy any otiter J tnt tipeiteil a large tt-iitîiiof Ciniiterriai

mannfatuirer was Oniy EnaiselOt-. Cali for anditi-- o ce pritus

91 out of a possible 96. 1t'ritii COVN PtiI-S A 'ti-tci SuIV.

Accoîdîîîg to iltese figures, hl wiul lie st-rit tivt
V/Fil>R' PIANOS seere intetiitliyAKERMAN, FORTIER & C0.,

%hHE BEST ON EXHIBITION. Mercantile Stalioniers, Aetont Bhook Mssnu-

it c t he fs ~itrdrs/iî/ : Il iîiiitt, i Gran l' I', fiiefurersi, Printers, LiliogrAptterm,

luit i. lie titi1 t libttitîtihci-iti iiiiers util 259 ST. JAMtES STREET.
a-itue maiifitirt ar tit Iii,/ tit 01t-ti t. it

iai tutiare unebîtîeivr th, bi i i iiit, 1iroiitly ..t/irttîsiiiiiti 4

iii the unit il ! la '______
Ilis îîîpossiiîia oniatgtiic- it it, u) i l" i i

for iCuei te teiiittitii. uu iltîiii r.t
Whn heColliio laito hin 1 hi; ige tt C . S . B aker,

The two Wet er Grani l' ianoton the Piaiforn TIL E N G IN E E ,
of Honctie, whiri hart bten spe.iaiiy erect- Surveyor and Draughtstnan,
ci in thue ccn;re of tite Main building, and

cort-trtited with a Sounding Board hy Mr. PLANS, I)PAX INCGS, hiSTIMATES,
Petit 

U V Y,&c
There stcoi thc lustrumnents, tir-. centre ofSU V X,&.

attraction t0 Millions of Visitora. z63 St. James Street, Montreal.
Anîd titere Wteberr, tir show il aitîtreci.tiuit of the

gin ut hototît cittforred ripou litre andîî his work, gave , ,-.-

ilis-uys i etttiiiiicr tite hoar-. petit i iltwie iiiigiitfil
conreit %i îth pliisire rtiid sai--d.ictii i

Nor %vas it Me. V/citer-, fiientit rîlsit tit) rejoiced S5OLICITOR OF h
t
ATEN l'S

ini lus triiiiitpi, Scerti greaitrtits titi pittiisis iii the
ettpioy of tii-ai btouses coiid tint repress titeir admira- Sticcesiimr t4t, ChafrlesI LsIiWWO &I VO.,

tutu tif tireitui andî lus insttrumntt. IL sat titis
tiîme ttar: Mrtdaiic Rive-Kitig serote to Mlr. WVeber Etbih j5
ackîîowiecging lir aïtoni-,iiiient and deliglît atnd (6tbihds~
congraîîîîatiîîg tint it t1 avitg -the linet tuiano-i she 162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.
es-er plated lier fiigr, oit." Front that îÉiay kt wsot
esidetît lite Vebcr piano coutl no longer be coieittl
to lite niansios of the weaitiîy and tmttsical ari.siocetcy

orkpas tl had toio long beetifor dtis exclusive ise of G e r e B sh
tegreat vocalists ansd prima donnas. To-day i ' e r e B u h

i/tePiino of il[ Sett ptianos ant i puittcitîised iii pet.
f, retire to atty other tîy ati 1 ito havîe the tue-sotf Manufactturer of

piocitriiig tl, tîtîlarc captble of ap1 treciatiig gio iri STEIAM IENGINES, STEAM LJOILERS, AND
puwer anîd pitrity of toue. ALL KINi)S OF MACIIINERY.

f i OR E E /u ~ K îING S rt t ît, M iNTRe Rm A .0 P PE" TE OE F A' PCFCMDIIE HF RA

Garrno,'e's Artificial L 'Drms TUADE M~ 5k. WiiilpeomptiyaindTRADE M 5K.
PERFECTLY REST<>RE rTUE IIIEA«IWG aialycr

aid ie L ire hîti oftt i the Neatns.al Dneam._
Aitesy. iii paiîoîîîîî but Ilvifibleitootber6 Ai and~I o ero asDe

cxiiuntrsatiiti anti (,vert seiispert heeard distInctty . uuiî of N ser D-
céetohto Useuting tlîm. -Sild for deoteeipttvtî ei re biiyn ek
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